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ABSTRACT 

A hydroponic experiment with bar1ey seedlings (Hordeum vulgare L. cv. Minorimugi) 

grown in Fe-depleted medium in presence of added arsenic (As) at the rates of 0， 0.67， 6.7 and 

67μM (equivalent to 0ラ 0.05ぅ 0.5and 5 mg L-1 As， respectively) showed that increasing As 

concentrations in the medium caused lowering phytosiderophores (PS) release and 

concentration in roots. This Fe-depleted experiment was conducted to observe the relationship 

among As， physiological response， and mineral nutrients. Chlorophyll index increased at 67 

μM As treatment as compared to the others. This result indicated that As may show internal 

toxicity in plants without showing visible toxicity symptom in shoot. Arsenic at 67 ~M level 

increased Fe concentration in shoots. Increased As concentration in shoot might also be 

responsible for lowering the release and concentration of PS in roots. Arsenic lowered the 

concentrations of P， K， Ca and Mg in shoot at 67μM level. Higher Fe concentration and higher 

ratio of Fe/P in shoot may be the factors responsible for the greening of the leaves in 67μMAs 

treatment. It was found that total amounts of Mn， Zn and Cu were reduced by the high As. 

There was a concomitant increase in the As contents in shoots with higher As levels in the 

growth medium. A negative relationship between P and Asぅ orP and Fe in shoots were 

observed. It appeared that higher As played a role to modulate the lTIobility of root Fe in barley 

tissues grown in Fe回 depletedmedium. 

Abbreviations: CDL (critical deficient levels); DAT (days after treatments); DW  (dry weight); 

PS (phytosiderophores) 

7.1 INTRODUCTION 

In our previous papers (Shaibur et al. 2006; Shaibur et al. 2008abc)， we reported that 

As may induce Fe四 chlorosisin plants grown in Fe-containing medium probably because of the 

formation of Fe回 precipitationon the surface of roots (Yamane 1989). On the other handヲ PS

produced and released by grasses is known to solubilize and mobilize Fe. Typical phenomenon 

of PS release is associated with Fかdeficientgrasses e.g. barley (Kawai et al. 1988b) and wheat 

(Ma et al. 1995). It should be investigated whether formation and release of PS may be affected 

by the presence of As. In order to investigate the relationship between As and PS， physiological 

response of grasses grown in Fe岨 depletedmedium at high As concentrations needs to be 
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investigated. At presentラ noinformation about it is available. Concentration and release of PS in 

root could be affected and the Fe nutrition in plants might also be affected by As. Barley is 

known to produce and release the highest amounts of PS among the grasses (Kawai et al. 

1988b; Kawai et al. 1994). It is known that PS are released by Fe-sufficient and Fe-deficient 

barley (Yoshida et al. 2004). These considerations promoted us to take up this physiological 

study. 

7.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

7.2.1 Seed Germination and Plant Culture 

Seedling of bar1ey (Hordeum vulgare L. cv. Minorimugi) were grown in usual way as 

described in CHAPTER 2 and Shaibur et al. (2008b) Arsenic concentrations applied were 0う

0.67， 6.7 and 67μM (0， 0.05ラ 0.5and 5 mg L-1 As， respectively). Seedlings were allowed to 

grow in As treated medium for 28 days. The pH was maintained at 6.5 (March聞 April2004). 

The Fe-depleted medium did not contain EDTA-Fe3+ and 0.5 mM  NaH2P04 substituted for 0.5 

mMNH4H2P04 

7.2.2 Chlorophyll Index (SP AD value) 

Measurement of chlorophyll index as a measure of SPAD value in the fully expanded 

young third leaves was taken using a SPAD回 502chlorophyll meter at 28 DAT as described in 

section 2.6 of CHAPTER 2. 

7.2.3 Analysis of Plant Samples 

Determination of mineral elements on 28 DA T has been described in CHAPTER 2 and 

CHAPTER 3. A hydride generation atomic absorption spectrophotometric (HGAAS) 

technique (Hitachi HFS同 3)was used for As determination. 

7.2.4 Measurement of Phytosiderophores (PS) 

Three bunches of plants from each replicate were collected just before the onset of the 

1ight time on 14う 21and 28 DA T to assay PS concentrations in roots. Shoots and roots were 

washed with deionized water， put into plastic packet and were stored in a refrigerator at -20oC 
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for 7 days. Root washings were collecLed by soaking roots in beakers containing 500 rnL 

deionized water (¥ bunch per beaker) for 3 h starting at the onseL of light tirne on ¥4，2¥ and 28 

DA T as described in section 2.5 of CHAPTER 2 

7.2.5 Calculat岬 nsfor thc Paramctcrs 

The ¥>S concentrations and released are expressed in g.l rooL DW. Concentration of an 

element is defined a5 the amount of the clemenl g-l DW (mg orμg elemcnt g.l DW)， while 

accumulat剛 1refer5 to the total amount of element planr1 shoot or planr1 root (mg 01μg of 

eJement plantー')
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Figurc 7. t Physiological response ofbarley shoots at diffcrenl conccl1trations of As in the 

growlh ll1ediull1. This pholograph wa5 taken 28 days of As exposure 

7.3 RESULTS 

7.3.1 V削 bJcSymptoms 

The日目Iand second leaves we陪呂町 enin all the Ireatments， because the plants were 

growll in Fc~col1 taill i ll g medium up to its secolld leafbefo陀 transferringto As t陀 atmentsin Fe-

depleted mediunl. The youl1g third leaves were green at 67ドM As 1問atment.However， lhe 

leaves were chlorotic at 0， 0.67 and 6.7μM As lreatments. V陪ibJesymploms in Shoot5 were 

presentcd in Fig. 7.1. Necrosis was observed in the older leaves of 67μM As treated plants 
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The reddish color of the roots increased and the roots came to be slippery with increasing As. 

Formation of lateral roots was low at 67μM As treatment. 

7.3.2Dηr明Teight(D明T)，Shoot Height， Root Length and Width of Leaf Blade 

Shoot DW， shoot height and width of leaf blade were similar in all of the As treatments 

(Figs. 7.2a，b & 7.3a). Root lengths decreased in all ofthe As treatments (Fig. 7.2b) comparing 

to control， and the root DW  decreased only in 67μM As treatment (Fig. 7.2a). 
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Figure 7.2 (a) Dry weight (DW) and (b) shoot height and root length of As圃 stressedbarley 

seedlings grown in Fe-depleted medium. Bars with different letters are significantly different (p 

<0.05) according to a RyatトEinot-Gabriel-Welsch multiple range test. 

7.3.3 Chlorophyll Index (SPAD value) 

Chlorophyll index measured as SPAD value was not detected in the fully developed 

young third leaves of 0， 0.67 and 6.7μM As levels. However， high SPAD value was found in 

the 67μM As level (Fig. 7.3b). The detectable SPAD value was not found in the 0， 0.67 and 

6.7μM As levels in the Fe-depleted medium. 
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7.3.4 Phytosiderophores 

Concentrations of PS was similar in the 0ラ 0.67and 6.7μM As treated plants on 14 and 

21 DAT but decreased in the 67μM As treatment (Fig. 7.4a). Release ofPS decreased with the 

increase of As concentration (Fig. 7.4b). 
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Figure 7.3 (a) Width of leaf blade and (b) chlorophyll index of fully developed young third 

leaves of As-stressed barley seedlings grown in Fe-depleted medium with different levels of 

As. Bars with different let1ers are significantly different (p <0.05) according to a Ryan幽 Einot闘

Gabriel回 Welschmu1tiple range test. nd = not detected. 

7.3.5 Macro and Micronutrients 

Phosphorus concentration in shoots was increased in plants treated with 0.67μM As but 

decreased with the higher As in the medium (Table 7.1). Similar trends were also noticed for P 

accumulation in shoots (Table 7.2). Phosphorus concentration and accumulation in roots 

showed a decreasing trend with the increase of As concentrations (Tables 7.1 & 7.2). 

Potassium concentration and accumulation were reduced both in shoots and roots at 67μMAs 
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treatment (Tables 7.1 & 7.2). A1though Ca concentration decreased in shoots at 67 ~M As 

treatment (Table 7.1) only， Ca accumulation decreased both at 6.7 and 67μM As treatments 

(Table 7.2). Magnesium concentration and accumulation decreased both in shoots and roots at 

一。-0μn町 IL-l 

一口一0.67μ町師IL-l 
...，..由6.7μ，molL-l 

-輔-67μn即 IL-l 

either 6.7 or 67μM As treatments (Tables 7.1 ~主 7.2).
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Figure 7.4 Effect of As on the PS (a) concentration in root and (b) release from barley roots 

grown in Fe-depleted lnedium. Bars with different letters are significantly different (p <0.05) 

according to a RyarトEinot幽 Gabriel回 Welschmu1tiple range test. PS = phytosiderophores. DWこ

dry weight. 

Both concentration (Table 7.1) and accumulation (Table 7.2) of Fe in shoots increased 

in the 67μM As treatment. However， the concentration and accumulation of Fe in roots were 

reduced for the same. Manganese concentration and accumulation were decreased in shoots due 

to the 6.7 and 67μM As treatInents (Tables 7.1 ~主 7.2). Arsenic was found to have a negative 

influence on the Zn concentration and accumulation in shoots only at the 67μM level， though 

the Zn concentration in the roots was not much affected (Tables 7.1 & 7.2). The concentration 
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and accumulation of Cu were reduced in both ofthe organs due to As treatments (Tables 7.1 & 

7.2). 

Table 7.1 Concentrations of elements in shoots and roots ofbarley seedlings grown in Fe-

depleted medium with different levels of As. 

---mg g-I DW  -ー 欄一由回一幅E一 E 由一E 回一一一一一回即一一一胴胴町一….開開鴫一鴫町.噌刊.山"

Treatment P K Ca Mg Fe Mn Zn Cu As 

(μMAs) Concentrations in shoots 

。 21.7 b 30.6 a 8.40 a 3.62 a 32.3 c 95.5 a 89.1 a 14.01 a nd 

0.67 25.5 a 33.3 a 8.49 a 3.61 a 35.4 bc 96.4 a 100.4 a 14.1 a 2.57 c 

6.7 15.7 c 29.8 a 6.08 a 2.89 b 37.2 b 79.0 b 91.2 a 7.64 b 6.85 b 

67 5.21 d 11.6 b 2.66 b 1.23 c 56.2 a 9.61 c 20.2 b 1.67 c 43.7 a 

Concentrations in roots 

。 18.3 A 64.4 A 2.67 A 3.03 A 176 A 64.1 B 47.1 B 104.9 A nd 

0.67 16.5 B 63.2A 2.64A 3.05 A 166A 54.8 C 50.3 B 129.1 A 43.5 C 

6.7 15.3 B 58.8 A 2.36A 2.52 B 158 A 92.7 A 74.0A 108.5 A 975 B 

67 4.62 C 14.8 B 1.14 B 0.72C 127 B 14.8 D 49.1 B 26.0B 1204A 

Means followed by different letters in each column are significant1y different (p= 0.05) 

according to a RyatトEinot-Gabriel回 Welschmultiple range test. DW  = dry weightう nd= not 

detected. 

7.3.6 Arsenic 

Arsenic concentration and accumulation showed increasing trend with the increase of 

As in the medium (Tables 7.1 & 7.2). However， the magnitudes of the concentration and 

accumulation were much greater in roots than in shoots. The As concentrations in roots were 

almost 17う 142and 28 times more than those of shoots in the 0.67う 6.7and 67μM As levelsう

respectivelyう whilethe accumulations were almost 7， 52 and 8 times higher. 

7.3.7 Relationship between P and As; Fe and As; and Fe and P Content in Barley Tissues 

The polynomial two order relationships between P and As concentration in shoots and 

roots tissues showed that with increasing As concentration in plant tissue P concentration 

decreased (Figs. 7.5a，b)， indicating that As repressed P concentrations. 
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The polynomial two order relationship between Fe and As concentrations in shoot tissues 

showed a positive relationship (R2 = 0.8848)ぅbutthe correlation co-officient between them was 

not high for roots (Figs. 7.6a，b). This was a further proofthat As plays a vital role in the uptake 

and translocation of Fe in the barley plants when grown in Fe四 depletedconditions. 

Table 7.2 Accumulation of elements in shoots and roots ofbarley seedlings grown in Fe-

depleted medium with different levels of As. 

-------mg planf[ (DW)… ---)lg planf[ (DW)一一一一一回

Treatment P K Ca Mg Fe Mn Zn Cu As 

(μMAs) Accumulation in shoot 

。 2.61 b 3.67 a 1.01 a 0.437 a 3.87 b 11.38 a 10.8 a 1.70 a nd 

0.67 3.23 a 4.16 a 1.08 a 0.456 a 4.48b 12.20 a 12.7 a 1.77 a 0.33 c 

6.7 1.89 c 3.60 a 0.734 b 0.349 b 4.48b 9.54 b 11.0 a 0.92 b 0.82 b 

67 0.66 d 1.47 b 0.339 c 0.156c 7.14 a 1.22 c 2.56 b 0.21 c 5.6 a 

Accumulation in root 

。 0.827 A 2.92 A 0.120 A 0.138 A 7.98 A 2.83 B 2.09 B 4.75 B nd 

0.67 0.817 A 3.16 A 0.132 A 0.158 A 8.23 A 2.75 B 2.51 B 6.45 A 2.17 B 

6.7 0.667 B 2.57 B 0.103 B 0.110 B 6.89 B 4.05 A 3.24 A 4.75 B 42.7 A 

67 0.179 C 0.563 C 0.044 C 0.028 C 4.84 C 0.57 C 1.88 C 0.99 C 46.3 A 

Means followed by different letters in each column are significant1y different (p= 0.05) 

according to a RymトEinot-Gabriel幽 Welschmultiple range test. DW  = dry weight， nd = not 

detected. 

The polynomial two order relationships between P and Fe concentration in plant tissues 

showed that P concentration decreased in shoots with the increasing Fe concentration (R2 = 

0.7267) (Fig. 7.7a). Antagonistic relationship between P and Fe was observed in shoots in this 

experiment. On the other hand， P concentration had positive correlation with Fe concentration 

in the roots where R2 value was 0.8488 (Fig. 7.7b). 
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Figure 7.5 Polynomial two order relationship between P and As concentrations in (a) shoot and 

(b) root tissues of As-stressed bar1ey seedlings grown in Fe“.depleted medium. DW = dry 

weight. 

7.4 DISCUSSION 

Greening of the young third leaves at 67μM As treatment could probably be due to an 

increase of the Fe concentration in the shoots (Table 7.1). In this Fe-depleted experiment， As 

ameliorated chlorosis in 67μM As level. On the contrary， in our previous work with Fe-

containing mediumヲ As岨 inducedwhitish chlorosis symptom was observed in barley at 33.5 and 

67μM levels by reducing Fe translocation (Shaibur et al. 2008b). It was found that chlorophyll 

indices were different in Fe-depleted a加ndFe.屯ont句ai加ningmedi如uma瓜t67μM As level. It seeme吋d 

that As and Fe in plant tissue had intimate physiological relationship and affected the formation 

of chlorophyll. In the current experiment， Fe translocationヲ amongthe heavy metalsヲ was

specifically elevated under 67μM As level. These opposite results in Fe concentration in 

shoots were obtained i泊nFe-depleted and Fe.舗欄心ont旬aini凶ngc∞onditionswhere As was supplie吋d.Our
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Figure 7.6 Polynomial two order relationship between Fe and As concentrations in (a) shoot 

and (b) root tissues of As田 stressedbarley seedlings grown in Fe-depleted lnedium. DW = dry 

weight 

speculations for the reason of the phenomenon are聞(1)higher As in Fe-containing medium: Fe 

may be immobilized by As in roots as inorganic precipitation， resuIting in low Fe translocation 

and higher Fe content in roots (2) higher As in Fかdepletedmedium: newly absorbed Fe does 

not occur and Fe absorbed during precuIture had been immobilized as bound forms with 

organic compounds in root cells or root apoplast. When higher concentration of As (67μMAs) 

and might be repressed was supplied to the rootsラ thecompounds for immobilizing Fe 
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decreasedラ resu1tingin gradual liheration of Fe. Liberated Fe from the compounds might be 

conveyed to xylem tubes by PS in the roots without precipitation with Asラ thoughPS content 

was lower in 67μM As. These phenomena might cause higher Fe translocation， low Fe 

concentration in rootsラ andgreening of the leaves. Howeverラthemechanism for Fe mobilization 

and immobilization in plants has not been characterized. Thereforeラ explanationwith evidences 

is not possible. 
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Figure 7.7 Polynomial two order relationship hetween P and Fe concentrations in (a) shoot and 

(b) root tissues of As-stressed barley seedlings grown in Fe-depleted medium. DW = dry 

weight. 

The greening of the leaves at the 67μM As level is commensurate with our recent 

findings of Japanese Mustard spinach. The plant was green in spite of containing 19.7 to 90.3 

μg As g-l DW  in leaf tissues as well as high As in the growth medium (Shaibur et al. 2007). 
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Howeverラ whitishchlorosis in the young leaves of rice is also the symptom of Aトtoxicity

(Shaibur et al. 2008c). Formation of Fe-plaque has been described earlier (Armstrong 1967; 

Chen et al. 1980; Batty and Younger 2003; Liu et al. 2005; Shaibur et al. 2006; 2008a). In this 

experimentラ seedlingswere grown in Fe containing medium for 16 days and afterwards the As 

treatments were started together with depletion of Fe. Reddish color on the root surface may be 

derived from the Fe-As compounds formed from applied Fe in precu1ture and As. Otte et al. 

(1991) reported that in arsenite聞 treatedplants arsenite might be converted to arsenate after 

oxidation in the rhizosphere and co田 precipitatewith Fe3+ in or at the root surface. 

Shoot DWラ shootheight and the width of leaf blade did not change much in response to 

As treatments. Internal Aトtoxicitymight be prevailed in these plants without decreasing DW. 

Root DW was similar in 0ラ 0.67and 6.7μM treatments. Howeverラ rootlength decreased in 

0.67う 6.7and 67μM As treatments as compared to control (Figs. 7.2ab). The only significant 

reduction in root DW  was in the 67μM As treatment as compared to the others (Fig. 7.2a). In 

As treated plantsラ thethickness of roots increased but the length decreasedラ resu1tingin almost 

similar DW  of roots in presence of 0.67 and 6.7μM As. Reduction of root length by the lower 

concentrations of As was most probably due to the fact that the elongating hormones might be 

more sensitive to As. 

Present result indicated that roots were more sensitive to As than shoots when grown in 

Fe田 depletedmedia. Arsenic might deform the root structureぅ resultingin a decrease of root 

length. We reported that shoot height of rice decreased even at 6.7μM As levelう andwidth of 

leaf blade and root length decreased at 13.4μM As level when grown in Fe-sufficient media 

(Shaibur et al. 2006). 

At the time of As treatment initiation in Fe-depleted conditionラ theseedlings had only 

two leaves. Plants showed Fe-chlorosis in the third and remaining leaves of 0う 0.67and 6.7μM 

As levels (Fig. 7.3b). However， the Fe皿 chlorosisin the third and remaining leaves was not 

developed in the plants of 67μM As level. It seemed that As at 67μM level ameliorated 

chlorosis in barley grown in Fe-depleted condition. Total Fe concentrations in the shoots of the 

plants in 0ラ 0.67and 6.7μM As treatments were within the range of CDL of Feラ 30-50μgg-l 

DW (Bergmann 1988)ラ belowwhich plants showed Fe回 chlorosisin the young leaf. We 

measured Fe concentration from the whole shoots (old first and second leaves together with 

young third and remaining chlorotic leaves). In this experimentラ thehigher SPAD value in the 
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third leaf of 67μM As level may be induced by the higher Fe圃 concentrationin shoots (Table 

1)ぅespeciallyin the young leaves. It is not considered that As had positive effect on chlorophyll 

synthesis. In contrast， As at 67μM level reduced the concentration and accumulation of Fe in 

roots and increased those of Fe in shoot of barley grown in Fe.鞠depletedmedium (Tables 7.1品

7.2). A part of Fe in roots must be translocated to shoots in Fe-depleted medium at 67μMAs 

level. We believe that Fe concentration was one of the most responsible factors for the 

enhancement of SP AD value at 67μM As treatment. Higher Fe/P ratio or active Fe in shoot 

tissues might also be involved in this case. The ratios (%) of Fe:P (concentrations) were 0.149ラ

0.139ぅ 0.237and 1.08 for the 0， 0.67ぅ 6.7and 67μmol L-1 As treatmentsラ respectively.The 

higher value of Fe/P ratio may be considered as a factor regulating the chlorophyll formation in 

plants. It was reported that chlorophyll increased with the increase of Fe:P ratios in barley 

(Ladouceur et al. 2006). 

Our result indicated that 67μM As repressed PS synthesis (Fig. 7.4a). Arsenic at 0ラ

0.67 and 6.7μM levels did not reduce PS concentrations much at 14 and 21 DA T but decreased 

at 28 DATラ indicatingthat longer exposure to lower As concentrations induced the similar 

effect as short exposure to higher concentration， 67μM. Howeverラ thisphenomenon needs to 

be further assessed in soil culture to determine the critical As concentration and/or the critical 

exposure time. ThePS are synthesized in the apical root zones in Fe-deficient condition 

(Romheld and Marschner 1986) and are released from the root apex (Marschner et al. 1987). 

Yoshida et al. (2004) reported that the PS was mainly released from the apical zones of the 

primary root and whole root surface area in some secondary roots of barley. It is well 

established that arsenite reacts with sulfhydryl groups of proteins of roots (Speer 1973) causing 

disruption of the root function (Isensee et a1. 1971; Orwick et al. 1976) and even cellular death. 

We supplied As as NaAs02 and found that the lengths of roots decreased with the increase of 

As (Fig. 7.2b) and that the formation of new roots was also decreased by As. Therefore， PS 

production might be repressed by the Aトtoxicityto SH group in root proteins. Speer (1973) 

reported inactivation of SH group by As. It was reported that toxic metal cadmium (Cd) also 

decreased PS release in barley grown 
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more at the 67μM As than the others， P concentration may be involved in the induction of 

green leaves. In this Fe-depleted experiment， higher Fe concentration may also be a vital factor 

for greening of the young leaves of 67μM As treatment. 

It is well known that arsenate is absorbed by the phosphate uptake system in bar1ey 

(Asher and Reay 1979). We used aeration; thereforeラ suppliedarsenite might partially be 

converted to arsenate and competed with P absorptionラ resultingin a decrease of the 

concentration and accumulation of P both in shoots and roots in the higher As concentrations. 

However， the fact that increasing the phosphate concentration of nutrient solutions could 

decrease Aトuptakein plants was also in report (Hurd田 Karrer1936). Poynton et al. (2004) 

reported that phosphate inhibited arsenate influx in a directly competitive manner in 

hyperaccumulator Pteris宅peciesand hypothesized that Ass+ entered into roots through Pト

transportersラ similarlyto that for norトaccumulatingplant species. 

Reduction of K concentration and accumulation both in shoots and roots in the higher 

As concentration was most probably due to toxic effect of As on roots. Up to now， we did not 

see any direct antagonistic relationship between K and As during absorption. Reduction of Ca 

concentration might be linked to the reduced P concentration as roots absorb Ca together with 

negative charged phosphate (Caldwel1 and Haug 1982). Transpiration has a decisive influence 

on the transport of Ca upon its absorption (Mengel and Kirkby 2001). Reduction of 

transpiration would cause a reduction in the upward transport of Ca (CarbonelトBarrachinaet 

al. 1997). Reduction of Mg concentration and accumulation might also be due to toxic effect of 

As on roots. This result was consistent with our previous findings in hydroponic rice (Shaibur 

et al. 2006). Uptake and translocation of Mg2+ can be greatly depressed by an excess of other 

cations， especially ofK+， Ca2+ and NH/ (Mengel and Kirkby 2001). Howeverぅthereduction of 

Mg concentration and accumulation was not related to competition among cations in plant 

tissues in this experiment. 

Iron concentration was enhanced in shoots and decreased in roots in the higher As 

treatment (Table 7.1). Higher Fe concentrations in shoots might be responsible for higher 

chlorophyll content in the highest As concentration (Fig. 7.3b). In the 67μM As plantsラ Fe

concentration in shoots (Table 7.1 
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and its release (Figs. 7.4a，b). It is known that the response of roots to Fe-deficiency is regulated 

by the Fe-deficiency symptom in shoots (Landsberg 1984). The results of this experiment 

indicated that total Fe in plants (shoots plus roots) were similar among al1 As levels (Table 7.2)， 

but As changed the al1ocation of Fe in roots and shoots. Accumulation of Fe also showed a 

similar trend like that for its concentration in the two organs (Table 7.2). It could be postulated 

that Fe was more mobile in the roots of 67μM As treated plants as compared to the other 

treatments in Fe-depleted condition. 

It was c1early shown that Mn concentration was more affected in shoots than in roots in 

67μM As treatment (Table 7.1)， which was also true for Zn and Cu. It was sure that As 

interfered absorption of these heavy metals. It is known that accumulation of Mn is 

metabolical1y regulated in a similar way to Ca2+ and Mg2+ (Marschner 1998). Photosynthesis 

might be reduced by the shortage of Mn in plants at 67μM As treatment. 

Reduction of Zn concentration and accumulation might be due to toxic effect of As on 

Zn. Interaction between P and Zn is wel1 known (Marschner and Schropp 1977). Phosphorus 

and As are chemical1y similar. Therefore， As may substitute P in metabolic process in plant 

tissue (Lepp 1981). It could explain the fact that As at higher concentration may cause Zn 

deficiency (Tables 7.1 & 7.2). For most plant species， the CDL of Zn concentrations in leaves 

are 10 to 15μg g-l DW; concentrations in the range of 20欄 100μgZn g-l DW  are sufficient 

(Boehle and Lindsay 1969) and concentrations of 150 to 200μg Zn g-l DW  of plant tissue are 

generally considered as toxic (Sauerbeck 1982). It was considered that Zn concentration of the 

barley of current experiment was in the range of normal. 

Reports showed interactions between P and Cu regarding availability and uptake 

(Marschner 1998). Concentration and accumulation of Cu might be depressed in plant tissues 

like the reduction of Zn by As. Copper concentrations in the rage of 1.67 to 14.1μg g-l DW  in 

shoots of experIInental plants indicated normal concentration， though there was a decreasing 

tendency with the As treatments. 

Arsenic concentration in roots was tremendously high， almost similar level as 

macronutrients in the plants treated with 67μM As. This is because arsenite shares the same 

highly efficient pathway as silicon and concentrated the high content of As (Ma et al. 2008). It 

was consid 
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adsorb to the root surfaceう resu1tingin enhancement of As concentrations in or on the roots 

(Wauchope 1983). The Fe-plaque in roots might also be involved for the increase of As 

concentration in the roots. 

7.5 CONCLUSIONS 

The present work revealed that As皿 toxicitylowered PS concentration in roots and its 

subsequent release. It was shown that more Fe was mobilized in the roots and translocated to 

the shoots in plants grown under 67μM As in Fe田 depletedmedium. Plants did not show Fe-

chlorosis and PS release and concentration in roots was lowered under Fe-depleted and 67μM 

As condition. The fact suggested that Fe-deficiency was alleviated and resu1ted in greening of 

the leaves. Higher ratio of Fe/P also seemed to be responsible for the greening of the leaves. 

Treatment with higher As concentration reduced accumulation of macroelementsう suchas Pう

Caぅ Mgin shoots and total amount of heavy metalsう suchas Mn， Zn and Cu. We should pay 

attention to the fact that grasses grown under the condition of low available Fe may not show 

Fe-chlorosis in spite of the presence of high concentration of As in environment. It means that 

we may overlook the presence of As-toxicity in crops in nature. 
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ABSTRACT 

A short term experiment with barley (Hordeum vulgare L. cv. Minorimugi)， arsenic 

(As)， phytosiderophores (PS) and 59Fe labeled iron (Fe) was conducted. Arsenic was used as 

sodium meta岨 arsenite(NaAs02) and Fe was used as EDTA田 Fe3+ in the medium. Seedlings were 

grown in the phytotron at pH 6.5. The experiment was conducted to observe the effect of PS on 

the absorption and translocation of 59Fe in barley treated with As for 14 days. The treatments 

were 0μM As + 10μMEDTA四 Fe3+(control) and 33.5μM As + 10μM EDTA四 Fe3+(As四

treated). It was found that As四 inducedconspicuous whitish chlorosis in the fully developed 

young leaves. Chlorophyll index was lower in As田 treatedplants as compared to the control 

plants. Control and As回 treatedplants were fed with 10μM labeled 59Fe in absence or in 

presence of 10μM PS for 4 h starting from 10.30 a.m. to 2.30 p.m. Absorption and 

translocation of 59Fe increased in control plants fed with PS as compared to those without PS 

treated plants， indicating that PS effectively played a role in 59Fe absorption and translocation. 

In As回 treatedseedlings， PS also increased the absorption of 59Fe in roots as compared to those 

without fed PS and increased 59Fe translocation to shootsラ indicatingthat 59Fe could be 

translocated to shoots by PS in 33.5μM As-treated seedlings. Our result suggested that As四

induced chlorosis in young leaves of barley might be due to Fe absorption problem in roots. 

Abbreviations: DA T (days after treatment); DW  (dry weight); PS (phytosiderophores). 

8.1 INTRODUCTION 
We reported that arsenic (As) effectively induced whitish chlorosis in the fully 

developed young leaves of hydroponic barley (Shaibur et al. 2008b). We also found that Fe 

translocation in plants were the most decreased among the other elements when the barley 

seedlings were'grown in Fe supplied medium (Shaibur et al. 2008b). On the contrary， As at 67 

μM level ameliorated chlorosis by increasing Fe concentration in shoots of barley grown in Fe-

depleted lTIedium (CHAPTER 7; Shaibur et al. 2009a). It meant that As played a role in 

different ways depending on the presence of Fe in the growth mediU1TI. Enhancement of Fe 

translocation in plants grown in Fe田 depletedcondition implies that the translocation site of Fe 

in barley was not damaged completely at 67μM level (CHAPTER 7). The long term effect of 

As (21 days) decreased the Fe translocation in barley grown in Fe-containing medium (Shaibur 

et al. 2008b)ぅ howeverラ Asenhanced Fe translocation in barley grown in Fe田 depletedmedium 
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(CHAPTER 7; Shaibur et al. 2009a). The present experiment was conducted to evaluate the 

long term effect of As on Fe absorption and translocation in barley with the short term 

experiment by taking 59Fe labeled Fe and the Fe chelating substance PS. 

8.2 MATERIALS AND MEτHODS 

8.2.1 Seed Germination and Plant Culture 

Seedlings of barley were grown for 14 days in As treatments in the phytotron as 

described in the section 2.3.2 of CHAPTER 2. 

8.2.2 Applied Treatments 

The treatments were 0μM As + 10μM EDTA-Fe3+ (control) and 33.5μM As + 10μM 

EDTA胴 Fe3+(As-treated). These treatments were chosen on the basis of our previous report 

(Shaibur et al. 2008b). The seedlings were fed with 10μM FeCh labeled with 59Fe in presence 

or absence of PS. 

8.2.3 Chlorophyll Index (SPAD value) 

Chlorophyll index was measured from third leaves as described in the section 2.6 of 

CHAPTER2. 

8.2.4 Radio Isotope (RI) Experiment with PS 

Barley seedlings were transferred to RI laboratory from phytotron on 11 DAT (days 

after treatment) for getting adjustment with the phytotron environment for 3 days (day/night 

time 14/10 h; temperature 25/20
o

Cラ respectively;light intensity 280 Ilmol m -2 s ぺ).On 14 DAT， 

roots of control and As-treated plants were washed with deionized waterラ thentransferred to 

freshly prepared 100 mL half-strength nutrient solution containing 10μM 59Fe as 59FeCh， 

whose pH was 6.5 with or without PS (l0μM) to examine the long四 termeffect of As on 59Fe 

absorption and translocation with this short岨 termexperiment. Radioactivity of individual 

beaker was 37 kBq of 59Fe. Each beaker contained 1 bunch of seedlings (3 plants). Beakers 

were wrapped with aluminium foil. We compared the results between without PS and with 10 

μM PS treatments for individual treatment. Feeding time was 4 h starting at 2 p.m. (6 h after・
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the onset of light)ラ whenthe release of PS does not occur. After 4 h of absorption， the 

extracellular (apoplastic) 59Pe of roots was removed (Bienfait et al. 1985). After removing the 

apoplastic 59pe， seedlings were washed with tap water. Shoots were separated from the rootsラ

air dried for 24 h and then oven dried at 70士 2
0

Cfor 24 h and weighed. After that the 

radioactivity was measured by the method described in CHAPTER 4. 

8.2.5 Source of PS and Radioactive 59Fe 

Source of PS and radioactive 59Pe was described in CHAPTER 4. 

8.2.6 Terminologies Used 

Total absorption of 59Pe refers to the sum of the total amount (shoots plus roots 

accumulation) of 59Fe. Translocation 59Pe refers to the total amount of 59Fe in the shoots only. 

Translocation activity refers to the content of 59Pe in shoot per gram D¥¥人Absorptionactivity 

of roots was calculated by dividing the total amount of 59Fe (shoots plus roots) with the root 

DW. 

8.3 RESULTS 

8.3.1 Visible Symptoms 

Plants grown under 33.5μM As produced leaftip necrosis (the older leaves were turned 

yellow， fell off and finally died). The youngest leaves failed to unfoldラ leafsize (both length 

and width) were reduced drastically in presence of 33.5μM As. Whitish chlorosis was 

observed in the fully developed young leaves at 33.5μM As treatment (Fig. 8.1). Wilting of 

younger leaves was a typical symptom of As田 toxicity.The most common symptom of As刷

toxicityラ however，was shoot height reduction. Arsenic回 toxicityalso resulted in poor root lengthラ

roots were discolored (reddish) and felt 'slippery' to the touch. 

8.3.2 Chlorophyll Index (SPAD value) 

Chlorophyll index of fully developed young third leaves decreased significantly at 33.5 

μM As treatment as compared to the control plants (Fig. 8.2). Chlorosis in the fully developed 

youngest leaves at 33.5μM As level suggested that As hindered chlorophyll formation. We 

reported that reduction of chlorophyll index was most probably due to the reduction of Fe 
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concentration in the shoots (Shaibur el al. 2008b). Arsenic at 33.5μM level decreased the 

chlorophyll index by 69%川 thisexperirnent 

8.3.30町 Weight(DW)， Shoot Height and Root Lcngth 

Shoot DW decreased in 33.5μM As level as cornpared to control， however，問。lDW

was not rnuch affected for the same (Fig. 8.3a). Arsenic at 33.5μM level was accountable 

almost 55% shoot DW reduction and almost 10% root DW reduction， indicating that ba川ey

shoots were more sensitive to As-toxicity than that of roots. Similarly， shoot height dccreased 

by 38% and root length dec問 asedby 4% with 33.5μM As (from Fig. 8.3b) 

Figurc 8.1 Photograph ofbarley secdlings at elevated concentratioll of As. Seedlings w町 efed 

with 10μM FeCI3 labeled with 59Fe in presence or absence or PS for 4 h. Feeding experiment 

was conducted on 14 DA T (days after tr回 tments)
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Figure 8.4 (a) Total absorption (shoot + root) and (b) translocation of 59Fe to shoots of bar1ey 

seedlings with two levels of As with or without PS. Seedlings were fed with 1 0 ~M PeC13 

labeled with 59Pe in presence or absence ofPS for 4 h. 

8.3.4 Total Absorption (Shoot plus Root) and Translocation of 59Fe 

Total absorption of 59Fe was found to be the higher in PS treated control plants as 

compared to without PS treated plants (Fig. 8.4a). Similarlyラ PSalso enhanced total 59Pe 

absorption in Aシtreatedplants (Fig. 8.4a). Translocation (Fig. 8.4b) data showed that in 

presence of PSラ 59Petranslocation was enhanced almost 2.65 times in control plants. Similar to 

the contro 1 p lantsラ PSalso enhanced 1.95 times higher translocation Of59Pe in Aトtreatedplants 
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Figure 8.5 (a) Translocation activity of shoots (nmol g -1 shoot DW) and (b) absorption activity 

of roots; total absorption (shoots + roots) per gram root DW to 59Fe in barley seedlings as 

affected by two levels of As with or without PS. Seedlings were fed with 10μM FeCh labeled 

with 59Fe in presence or absence ofPS. 

8.3.5 Translocation Activity of Shoots and Absorption Activity of Roots 

Phytosiderophores enhanced translocation activity by 2.49 times in control and 1.72 

times higher in As聞 treatedplants， respectively (Fig. 8.5a). Plants treated with As (but without 

PS) enhanced translocation activity by 1.63 times as compared to control (without PS). The 

reason was not clearly understood. Thereforeヲ moreresearch is needed by increasing the As 

concentration in the nutrient solution. 

Absorption activity of roots was the highest in PS treated control plants as compared to 

the others (Fig. 8.5b). It was clear that Aトtreatedplants showed a lower absorption activity 
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compared to plants grown in absence of As (Fig. 8.5b). This was most probably due to the fact 

that in As-treated plantsラ rootDW  decreased. Absorption activity in PS treated control plants 

was 2.74 times higher compared to without PS treated plants; however， it was 1.65 times in As田

treated plants. It meant that the magnitude of absorption activity was lower in As-treated plants 

as compared to control plants. 

8.4 DISCUSSION 
Previously， we reported that As at 33.5 and 67μM levels produced whitish chlorosis in 

barley and suggested that Fe translocation might be the responsible factor for the induction of 

Fe開 chlorosis(Shaibur et al. 2008b). In this current experiment， whitish chlorosis was also found 

at 33.5μM As treatment (Fig. 8.1). Our result showed that PS effectively enhanced total 

absorption， translocation， translocation activity and absorption activity of 59Fe both in control 

and As-treated plants (Figs. 8.4ab 品 8.5ab).However， the magnitude of those enhancements 

was lower in As皿treatedplants. This might be due to the fact that As reduced the shoot growth 

by 55% and root growth by 100/0. Present result showed that absorption activity of roots (Fig. 

8.5b) was lower in plants fed with PS and As together as compared to PS and without As， but 

translocation activity in shoots (Fig. 8.5a) was not decreased in plants treated with PS and As 

as compared to PS treated without As. Thereforeラ inductionof whitish chlorosis in barley at 

33.5μM As level might not be due to the translocation problem of Fe. However， this is only 

short term experiment and more research is needed. The main problem might be associated 

with the reduction of Fe absorption by roots. Recently we found that Fe translocation was 

enhanced in barley at 67μM As level grown in Fe-depleted medium (CHAPTER 7; Shaibur et 

al. 2009a). Our present result is different from the result of rice (CHAPTER 4). Physiological 

response regarding induction ofwhitish chlorosis was similar in rice and barley; however， short 

term 59Fe translocation was not similar. Reason behind this demands further study. 

8.5 CONCLUSIONS 
Finally， it could be concluded that translocation activity of barley shoots was not 

decreased in As treated plants. Reduction of Fe absorption might be the most responsible for 

the induction of whitish chlorosis in the young leaves of barley. Transporter of Fe seemed to be 

not affected much in barley. 
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ABSTRACT 

An experiment with barley (Hordeum vulgare L. cv. Minorimugi) grown 

hydroponically was conducted to observe the effects of different phosphorus (P) levels on the 

physiological and mineralogical response in presence of elevated arsenic (As). Plants were 

treated with 1 0μM As in presence or absence of P. A treatment was also used without As and 

P. Phosphorus was used as ammonium phosphate (NH4H2P04) and As was used as sodium 

meta田 arsenite(NaAs02). The half圃 strengthnutrient solution was used at pH 5.5. Treatments 

were 10μMAs+500μMP，10μMAs + 250μMP，10μMAs+ 50μMP， 10~MAs+0μM 

P and 0μM As + 0μM P for 14 days. 1ntensity of reddish color in roots increased with 

decreasing P concentration. 1ron (Fe)幽 plaquewith reddish color was clearly visible in roots of 

plants grown in Aトtreatedand P-depleted condition (l0μMAs+ 0μM P treatment). Howeverラ

reddish color was not found in absence of As and in absence of P (0μM As + 0μMP 

treatment)ラ indicatingthat As played a vital role in the formation of Fe出 plaquein roots. Shoots 

and roots dry weight (DW) decreased with decreasing P in presence of As in the mediumラ

suggesting that Aトtoxicitywas very much dependent on the P concentration in the growth 

medium. The lnost severe effect was in Aトtreatedand P-depleted condition (10μMAs+OμM 

P treatInent). Phosphorus and magnesium (Mg) concentration was decreased both in shoots and 

roots by As with decreasing P concentration in the medium. 1ron concentration decreased in 

shoots with decreasing P concentration in the medium and the lowest value was in P-depleted 

condition. 1ron and As were mostly concentrated in roots. Our result suggested that low P 

might enhance the formation of As圃 Fecomplex (Fe-plaque) in or on the roots. 

Abbreviations: DW  (dry weight); DAT (days after treatments); DMAA (dimethylarsinic acid). 

9.1 INTRODUCTION 

Phosphate can decrease or increase the uptake of arsenic (As) by plants depending on 

the species of As or plants and on the composition of the rooting medium (Tsutsumi 1980; Otte 

et al. 1990). Phosphorus (P) and As are the elements of same group in the periodic table and 

have the similar electric configuration. Phosphate and arsenate are analogue of each other and 

therefore competing for the same sorption sites in root apoplast and for the same uptake system 

in the root plasmalemma (Asher and Reay 1979; Meharg and Macnair 1992; Meharg and 
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Hartley四 Whitaker2002). Arsenate uptake in duckweed (SpirodeUa poかrhizaL.) occurred 

through the phosphate uptake system (Rahman et a1. 2008). Reports have shown that arsenate 

may be removed partially from the soil colloids using inorganic phosphateラ howeverラ complete

removal or desorption is not possible even after using high contents of P (Smith et al. 1998; 

Frankenberger 2002; Violante and Pigna 2002). Arsenic upt旬akehas been shown to be increased 

af白terapplication of P i泊npot soi1 (Jiang and Singh 1994) and in agricul比tu山lf‘叫 f白ield(Small and 

McCa加nt臼s1962). Application of P fertilizer to soi1 increased (Peryea 1998) or decreased 

(Hanada et a1. 1975) the phytoavai1ability or bioavailability of As in soils. 

Arsenite is more mobile compared to arsenate (Meharg 2004) and arsenite is more toxic 

than arsenate. Most of the experiments have been done with additional P in presence of arsenite 

or arsenate in hydroponic or soil culture experiments. However， physiological data related to 

the response of plants at higher to low P condition in hydroponic culture is hardly available. 

Physiological response of Aトtoxicplants may vary with decreasing P levelsラ inc1udingin P-

depleted condition. Thereforeラ thepresent experiment was conducted by taking different P 

levels. In this experIInentラ sodiummeta幽 arsenite(NaAs02) was used in aerated conditionラ

because we considered that some arsenite could be converted to arsenate with aeration. 

Moreover， underground irrigation water contains arsenite or arsenate. In paddy field conditionsラ

inorganic As species is inter converted between arsenite and arsenate (Meharg 2004). In this 

studyラ bar1eyis chosen， because barley is a fast growing plant， easy to set up experiment in the 

greenhouse. Moreover bar1ey is widely distributed in the globe. The main objectives of this 

experiment were to observe physiological and mineralogical response of bar1ey to As-toxicity 

in high to low P levelsラ especialfocus has been given on visible symptomラ Feand As 

concentrations both in shoots and in roots. 

9.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

9.2.1 Seed Germination and Plant Culture 

Barley (Hordeum vulgare L. cv. Minorimugi) seeds were grown in usual way 

(September田 October，2006) in the greenhouse. In this experiment， each bucket (5 L) contained 

8 bunches (3 seedlings/bunch) of seed1ings. Treatments were 10μM As + 500μMP，10μMAs 

+ 250μM P， 10μM As + 50μMP，10μMAs+OμM P and 0μMAs+ 0μM P for 14 days. 
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Arsenic concentration at 10μM was used on the basis of our primary experiments， because 10 

/lM As did not produce acute toxicity symptoms in bar1ey when the nutrient solution contained 

10μM EDTA-Fe3+. Phosphorus was added as ammonium phosphate (NH4H2P04; Kanto 

Chemical Companyラ Tokyoラ Japan)and As was used as NaAs02・

9.2.2 Chlorophyll Index (SPAD value) 

Chlorophyll index (SPAD value) of fully developed third leaves was measured as 

described in section 2.6 of CHAPTER 2. 

9.2.3 Analysis of Plant Samples 

Sample preparation has been described in section 2.7 of CHAPTER 2. A hydride 

generation atomic absorption spectrophotometric (HGAAS) technique (Hitachi HFS-3) was 

used for As determination. 

9.3 RESULTS 

9.3.1 Visible Symptoms 

Shoots of 10μM As + 500μMPヲ 10/lM As + 250μM P and 0μM As + 0μMP 

treatments were almost simi1ar in color (Fig. 9.1). However， interveinal chlorosis was observed 

in 10μM As + 50μM P and 10 /lM As + 0μM P plantsラ inwhich the severe response was 

found in 10μM As + 0μM P treatment (Fig. 9.1). Not only chlorosis but also necrotic 

symptom was found at 10μM As + 0μM P treatment (Fig. 9.1). Visible growthラ wiltingin 

leaves and turgidity decreased in 10μMAs+OμM P treatment as compared to others. 

Reddish color intensity increased in roots with decreasing P in As containing condition. 

Conspicuous reddish color (Fe-plaque) appeared at 10 /lM As + 0μM P treatment. Howeverラ it

was not present in 0 /lM As + 0μM P treatment. Roots of 0 /lM As + 0μM P were very 

lengthy and thin but not highly branched. 

9.3.2 Chlorophyll Index (SPAD value) 

In P国 suppliedcondition， chlorophyll index decreased with decreasing P in the medium 

(Table 9.1). In this experiment， the lowest value of chlorophyll index was in absence of P 
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(Table 9.1). Chlorophyll index was higher in the planls gro州 川 withoutP and As (0μM As+ 

0μM P) treatment as compa問 dto plants grown川 withoutP and As-containing (10μM As+O 

μM P) cOl1d山011

Figurc 9.1 Photograph ofbarley secdlings grown at elevated concentration of As together with 

differcnl P levels in nutrient sollllion. This picLure was taken after 14 days of As exposures 

Tablc 9.1 Agronomic paramete問。fbarleyseedlings grown in different levels ofP and As. 

Trcalmcnts DW(I唱 plant.1) Hei畠ht(cm) Lcaf Chlorophyl1 Ti!ler No. 
(μM) Shool Rool Shool Root Width，mm No indcx bunch.1 

plant .1 
A， P 
10 500 15ι8， 61.5a 37.7a 13.0b 9.33a 4.78a 38.6a 3， 
10 250 170.53 63.3a 35.23 15.0b 9.00a 4.443 38.4a 3， 
10 50 128.5b 57.5日 38.3a 14.3b 8.67a 4.00ab J3.3b 3， 
10 o 67.0d 20.3b 24.7b 10.0c 5.00b 3.00b 14.2c 3， 。 。106.1c 62.53 36.7a 35.3a 9.00a 3.56b 33.6b 3， 

Means followed by the different letters in each colunm are signilicantly different (p 0.05) 

according to RymトEinot-Gabriel-Welschmultiple range test. DW = dry weight 

9.3.3 Lcaf Numbcr，、"Iidthof LeafBlade and Tillcr Numbcr 

Leaf number and width of leaf blade also decreased with decrなasingP concentration in 

the mcdium (Tablc 9.1). However， till町 numb町 wasnot affecled at all. At transplantation， 
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each bunch contained 3 tillers (3 seedlings) and it was similar at the harvest on 14 DAT in 

every treatment. 

ヲふ4Dηr明1eight(D明1)，Shoot Height and Root Length 

In As田 containingconditionう shootand root D W decreased with decreasing P in the 

medium (Table 9.1). The lowest DW  was at 10μMAs + 0μM P treatment. Howeverヲ DW

was higher when the plants were grown in absence of As and in P (0μM As + 0ドM P) 

treatment as compared to 10μMAs+OμM P treatment (Table 9.1). Shoot height did not seem 

to be affected much with the treatments except for 10μMAs+OμM P treatment. Root length 

was the lowest at 10μMAs + 0μM P treatment as compared to the others. Interestinglyヲ the

highest root length was found in 0μMAs+OμM P treatment (Table 9.1). 

9.3.5 Macro and Micronutrients 

In P田 suppliedcondition， P concentration was lower both in shoots and in roots of low P 

condition as compared to that of high P condition (Table 9.2). The lowest P concentration was 

found in shoots and in roots of 0μMAs +0μM P treatment. Similar trend was also found in 

case of accumulation. In case of K and Mgヲ thelowest concentration as well as accumulation 

was found at 10μM As + 0μM P treatment (Table 9.2). Translocation of K and Mg was 

higher in 10μMAs+OμM P treatment as compared to others. 

In P回 suppliedconditionう Feconcentration decreased in shoots with decreasing P in the 

medium (Table 9.2). Iron concentration was higher in shoots of P-supplied plants as compared 

to plants grown in P圃 depletedcondition (Table 9.2). In roots， Fe concentration was not much 

affected in P-supplied condition. However， Fe concentration increased in roots abruptly in 

plants grown in P胴 depletedcondition (Table 9.2). This is the most interesting result of this 

experiment. Iron translocation decreased with decreasing P concentration in the medium. In this 

experimentヲ almost81 % Fe was translocated when the plants were grown in absence of P and 

As (Table 9.2). 

In P田 suppliedcondition， Mn concentration was not much affected in shoots by As， but it 

decreased in shoots of plants grown in P圃 depletedcondition (Table 9.2). Most of the casesぅthe

concentration of Zn and Cu decreased in shoots by As in P回 depletedcondition (Table 9.2). 
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Zinc translocation decreased with decreasing P in the medium. Howeverラ Cutranslocation 

seemed to be not much affected with the treatments. 

Table 9.2 Concentrationsラ accumulationsand translocations of elements in shoots and in roots 

of barley seedlings grown in different levels of P and As. 

Treatments P K Ca 孔19 Fe 孔1n Zn Cu 
(μM) 一一一一一一一一同mgg・1DW  _____一一一一 一一一一一一一一一一μgg1DV¥九一一

As P Concentrations in shoots 

10 500 4.86a 82.0a 5.69ab 1.12b 82.4a 18.5b 16.7a 7.78b 

10 250 4.44a 82.7a 5.69ab 1.17b 79.3a 22.6b 14.8a 7.78b 
10 50 2.86b 73.6a 4.70b 1.06b 59.4b 22.9b 7.21b 9.96a 
10 。 0.79c 54.5b 5.87ab 0.83c 26.3c 6.58c 5.79c 5.91c 。 。 0.46d 80.0a 6.58a 1.53a 63.8b 29.6a 7.72b 9.03a 

Concentrations in roots 

10 500 5.64a 75.1a 1.41a 1.75b 129.1b 15.7b 22.0b 23.6b 

10 250 4.91a 72.2a 1.63a 1.66b 119.0b 19.7b 19.2c 32.2a 

10 50 1.67b 46.0b 1.51a 1.33c 113.8b 30.3a 17.5c 16.2c 

10 。 1.80b 20.5c 1.29a 0.36d 262.6a 3.26c 23.8b 28.1ab 。 。 0.47c 53.8b 1.49a 2.58a 24.3c 34.5a 40.1a 25.4b 

-----------mg planrl
一一一一一一一一- 一一一一瞬μgplanfに

Accumulation in shoots 

10 500 0.768a 12.8a 0.895a 0.177ab 12.9a 2.93b 2.64a 1.21a 

10 250 0.754a 14.1a 0.970a 0.199a 13.5a 3.85a 2.51a 1.33a 

10 50 0.372b 9.44b 0.604b 0.137c 7.81b 2.99b 0.91b 1.28a 

10 。 0.053c 3.63c 0.379c 0.056d 1.71c 0.43c 0.38c 0.40c 。 。 0.049c 8.47b 0.689b 0.161b 6.82b 3.15ab 0.81b 0.96b 

Accumulation in roots 

10 500 0.349a 4.60a 0.087a 0.107b 8.00a 0.95d 1.38b 1.40b 

10 250 0.312a 4.57a 0.103a 0.106b 7.54a 1.25c 1.21b 2.04a 

10 50 0.096b 2.65c 0.087a 0.077c 6.59ab 1.77b 1.00c 0.94c 

10 。 0.036c 0.41d 0.026c 0.007d 5.33b 0.06e 0.48d 0.57d 。 。 0.029d 3.36b 0.094b 0.161a 1.52c 2.16a 2.50a 1.59b 

Translocation (%) 

10 500 68.8ab 73.6b 91.2a 62.3b 62.1b 75.2b 66.2a 46.3b 

10 250 70.6ab 75.5b 90.4a 65.3b 64.2b 75.5b 67.4a 39.4bc 

10 50 79.2a 78.1b 87.4a 64.0b 53.4c 63.3c 47.7b 57.8a 

]0 。 59.0b 89.8a 93.4a 88.1a 24.3d 86.9a 44.3b 40.9bc 。 。 62.1b 71.5b 88.0a 50.0c 81.4a 59.2c 24.4c 37.5c 

Means followed by the different letters in each column are significantly different (p= 0.05) 

according to RyarトEinot.圃.Gabriel回 Welschmultiple range test. Translocation refers to the ratio of 

accumulation of element in shoot to the total accumulation (shoot + root). The translocation 

was expressed in %. DW  = dry weight. 
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Figure 9.2 Effect of As on the (a) concentration and (b) accumulation of As in shoots and roots 

of barley seedlings at elevated concentration of As together with different P levels in nutrient 

solution. Bars with different letters are significantly different (p <0.05) according to a Ryan-

Einot-Gabriel園 Welschmultiple range test. 

9.3.6 Arsenic 

decreasing P with roots m and shoots m increased both concentration Arsenic 

concentration in the medium (Fig. 9.2a). In shootsラ thehighest As concentration was found in 

absence of P. Similar to concentration， accumulation seemed to be also higher in low P 

containing solution (Figs. 9.2ab). The highest accumulation was for the 10μM As + 50μMP 

treatment both in shoots and in roots. Arsenic translocation was not much affected in high P 

levels. Howeverラ Astranslocation was reduced in low P level in the medium (Fig. 9.3). 
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9.4 DISCUSSION 

Plants showed chlorosis symptom at 10μMAs + 0μM P treatmentヲ whichwas most 

probably due to the formation of Fe圃 plaquewith reddish color at this treatment. Rice exhibit 

Fe-deficiency due to the formation of plaque on roots (Meharg 2004). Plants were green at 0 

μM As + 0μM P treatment (Fig. 9.1). This was most probably due to P皿 deficiency.It is now 

well established that plants are green in P圃 deficientcondition (Hopkins 1995; Ladouceur et a1. 

2006). 1n this case the ratios (0/0) of Fe:P (concentration) in shoot tissues might be the vital 

point. 1n P・-deficientplantsう theratios of Fe:P in shoots are generally higher and shows greening 

in the leaves (Ladouceur et al. 2006). 

1n rootsう reddishcolor appeared in 10 jlM As + 0μM P treatment which was most 

probably due to the formation of Fe圃 plaqueon the root surface. The explanation regarding Fe-

plaque has bee describe extensively in CHAPTER 3. Root length was the highest at 0 jlM As 

+ 0 jlM P treatment as compared to others (Table 9.1). Generallyう rootlength is higher in P-

deficient condition (Anuradha and Narayana 1991). 
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Figure 9.3 Effect of As on the translocation (010) of As frOlTI roots to shoots of barley seedlings 

at elevated concentration of As together with different P levels in nutrient solution. Bars with 
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Reduction of DW， shoot height， root lengthラ widthof leaf blade， leaf number and 

chlorophyll index at 10μM As + 0μM P treatment as compared to the +P containing 

treatments implied that Aトtoxicitywas higher in low or P回 depletedcondition. Our result 

demonstrated that if same concentration of As is present in different P levels， the plants of low 

P level will be affected severely. Oppositely， it may be noted that Aトtoxicityis lower in 

comparatively high P levels. Therefore， it was suggested that application of P might be partially 

effective to reduce As四 toxicity.Application of inorganic P fertilizer prevents As回 toxicityin 

wheat grown in pot soil (Pigna et al. 2009). 

Phosphorus concentration and accumulation decreased with decreasing P concentration 

in the medium. In our experiment， plant growth decreased with decreasing P in the medium， 

resulting in lower accumulation. We found that As concentration increased both in shoots and 

roots. The increase of As concentration might also be responsible for the reduction of P 

concentrations in the plant parts. We used aeration; therefore， some arsenite might be converted 

to arsenate and competition might be occurred between them. Arsenate uptake was negatively 

correlated with phosphate uptake in duckweed (Spirodella polyrhiza L.; Rahman et al. 2008). 

Mkandawire and Dude (2005) suggested that arsenate uptake in Lemna gibba L. might occur 

through the phosphate uptake system. 

In roots， Fe concentration in 0μMAs十 OμMP treatment was 24.3μg g-l DW  (Table 

9.2) but in 10μM As + 0μM P treatment the value was 262.6μg g-l DW  for the same， 

indicating that the activity of As was much higher in absence of P to concentrate Fe in or on the 

roots. In presence of higher P， Fe concentration was much lower in roots， suggesting that higher 

P in the medium reduced the activity of As to concentrate Fe in roots. Arsenic significantly 

decreased the concentrations of Fe in roots and in shoots of rice when the solution contained 50 

μMEDTA聞 Fe2
十
inpresence of arsenate (Liu et al. 2004). However， in our experiment， we used 

10μM EDTA-Fe3+ in presence of 10 J.lM As (arsenite). The differences were most probably 

due to the source of Fe and As together with the species of plants. Decreases of Mn， Zn and Cu 

concentration in P-depleted condition were also most probably due to toxic effect of As on 

plants nutritional status. 

In our experiment， As concentrations were significantly higher in arsenite 
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amount of As was concentrated or accumulated in the shoots of low or P国 depletedcondition. 

The reasonラ whyhigher amount of As was present in or on the roots of low P or トdepleted

condition needs to be clarified. The reason behind this demands further study. In this 

experimentラ Asabsorption increased in plants with decreasing P concentration in the medium. 

It is well known that arsenite has low affinity for the Fe皿 plaquecompared to arsenate. This may 

be the reason why Fe回 plaquedid not reduce Fe岨 translocationmuch in this experiment at 10μM 

As + 0μM P treatment (Fig. 9.3). During absorption， a competition between P and As might 

be occurredラ becausethey are chemically similar. At low P or P皿 depletedcondition high 

amount of As absorption might be possibleラ resultingin the higher concentration and 

accumulation of As both in shoots and roots in this experiment. 

It is reported that As concentrations were significantly lower in arsenate回 treatedri ce 

shoots grown in P同 depletedmedium than in P圃 containingmedium (Liu et al. 2004). Iron-plaque 

might sequestrate As and consequently reduced the translocation of As from roots to shoots 

(Liu et al. 2004). Rice varieties sequester more As in plaque and translocate less As to 

aboveground tissues (Liu et al. 2004). 

Our result showed that As and Fe were positively correlated in roots but negatively in 

shoots. Arsenate concentration was positively correlated with Fe concentration in roots of 

duckweed (やirodellapolyrhiza L.; Rahman et al. 2008). 

9.5 CONCLUSIONS 

Finallyラ itcould be concluded that As-toxicity was very much depended on the 

concentration of P in the growth medium. The lower was the P concentration in the mediumう

the higher was the As toxicity. The severest toxicity symptom was observed in absence of P in 

the growth medium. Most of the cases the accumulation was the lowest in the plants grown in 

p回 depletedcondition. Formation of reddish color Fe-plaque was very much depended on the P 

concentration in the medium in As containing condition. Intensity of reddish color increased 

with decreasing P in the medium. 
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ABSτRACT 

An experiment with arsenic (As) and barley (Hordeum vulgare L. cv. Minorimugi) 

grown hydroponically was conducted to observe the effects of phosphorus (P) status on the 

formation of iron (Fe)嗣 plaque.Plants were grown for 16 days treated with 10μM As in 

presence or in absence of P. A set of treatment also was without As and P. Phosphorus was 

used as ammonium phosphate (NH4H2P04) and As was used as sodium meta-arsenite 

(NaAs02). The half-strength nutrient solution was used at pH 5.5. The treatments were醐 10μM

As + 500μMP，IOμM As + 250μMPラ 10μMAs + 50μMPラ 10μMAs+OドMP and 0μM 

As + 0ドM P for 16 days. Iron-plaque with root reddish color was clearly visible on barley 

roots grown in Aトtreatedand P-depleted condition. However， Fe-plaque with reddish color 

was not found in P-depleted and without As containing mediumラ suggestingthat As played a 

vital role in the formation of Fe回 plaquein P固 depletedcondition. Intensity of reddish color 

increased with decreasing P in the medium. Apoplastic回 Fetogether with other elements in the 

apoplast were extracted by the method of Bienfait et al. (1985). Contents of elements in Fe3十四

complex or in apoplast and in roots were determined. Particular emphasis was given on the 

concentration of Pラ Feand As. Detectable amount of P was not found with apoplastic-Fe in alI 

treatmentsラ indicatingthat P might not be complexed with apoplastic田 Fe.Phosphorus may be 

present inside of roots as organic or inorganic phosphate. Iron was mostly concentrated in 

apoplast. However， As was mostly concentrated in roots and a little amount was found to be 

complexed with Fe3+ in the apoplast. Our result suggested that P might repress the formation of 

As-F 

Abbreviations: CBE (citrate.圃bicarbonate輔 ethylenediaminetetraaceticacid); DCB (dithionite幽

citrate田 bicarbonate);DAT (days after treatments); DW  (dry weight) 

10.1 INTRODUCτION 

A little concentration of As may hamper the plant growth and nutritional quality of 

plants. Plants show Aトtoxicityresponse by changing some physiological responses in shoots 

and in roots. One of the toxicity responses of As in roots is the formation of reddish color. 

Formation of reddish color in root surface of aquatic plants is due to Fe-plaque in As岨 treated

condition. Iron-plaque， coating of Fe hydroxides/oxides is commonly formed on the root 
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surface of aquatic plants such as rice (0η'za sativa L.). It is the consequence of oxidation of 

roots by release of oxygen and oxidants into the rhizosphere (Armstrong 1967; Chen et al. 

1980). Iron四 plaquehas been reported to consist of a mixture of amorphous or crystallineFe 

(Bacha and Hossner 1977; Chen et al. 1980). 

Iron (hydro皿)oxide has a high affinity for arsenate in soil or solution (Meng et al. 2002; 

Belzile and Tessier 1990; Jain et al. 1999). Arsenate reacts with Fe3+ on the rice root surface to 

give the highly insoluble Fe arsenate (Meharg 2004). Arsenic concentrations in Fe-plaque on 

rice roots were significant1y higher in plants grown in arsenate treated condition as compared to 

those grown in arsenite treated condition. Therefore， it was suggested that Fe-plaque of rice 

roots had a higher affinity to arsenate than to arsenite (Liu et al. 2005). Plaque formation was 

governed by P concentration in the growth medium (Liu et al. 2004). Under low P condition， 

plaque formation was generally higher in arsenate treated rice (Liu et al. 2004). Rice treated 

with 6.7μM As (arsenate) showed reddish color in roots after 24 h grown in the medium 

without P (Liu et al. 2004). 

Depending on the species of As， species of plants and the composition of growth 

medium， P can decrease or increase the uptake of As by plants (Tsutsumi 1980; Gtte et al. 

1990). Phosphorus is chemically similar to As and， therefore has antagonistic relationship 

between them. Arsenate has been reported to be taken up by phosphate transporter (Asher and 

Reay 1979) and arsenite has been shown to be transported into rice roots via silicon transporter 

(Ma et al. 2008) and aquaporins (Meharg and Hartley同 Whitaker2002). In flooding condition， 

arsenate and arsenite co四 existin the soil solution (Smith et al. 1998; Abedin et al. 2002b). We 

used arsenite in aerated condition， because barley is an upland crop. 

Apoplast is located between plasma membranes and the rhizosphere and is in contact 

with soil solution (Strasser et al. 1999). We think that apoplast is the space outside of root 

membrane and inside of the cell wall where elements can move freely. Apoplast is thought to 

be the main place for free Fe in roots. Zribi et al. (2002) reported that almost 75% Fe was 

concentrate as extraplasmic Fe and 250/0 was present as root Fe in pea grown hydroponically. 

This consideration prompted us to take up this physiological study to extract apoplastic-Fe 

together with 
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considerations， relationship among P， Fe and As in apoplast needs to be examined. The main 

objectives of this experiment were to observe the appearance of Fe四 plaquewith reddish color 

with decreasing P in the medium and to determine the contents of elements in Fe-plaque 

(apoplast) and in barley roots treated with arsenite. 

10.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

10.2.1 Seed Germination and Plant Culture 

Seedlings of barley were grown in usual way (September圃 October，2006) in the 

greenhouse of Iwate University as described in section 2.3.2 of CHAPTER 2. In this 

experiment， each bucket (5 L) contained 8 bunches seedlings (3 plants/bunch). The half-

strength modified nutrient solution at pH 5.5 was used. The treatments were 10μM As + 500 

μM P， 10μM As + 250μM P， 10μM As + 50μM P， 10μMAs + 0μM P and 0μMAs + 0 

μM P for 16 days. Arsenic concentration at 10μM was used on the basis of our primary 

experiments， because 10μM As did not produce acute toxicity symptom in barley when the 

nutrient solution contained 10μMEDTA晒 Fe3+.

10.2.2 Solubilization of Apoplastic圃 Feand Sample Preparation 

Apoplastic-Fe and other elements in apoplast were solubilized by the method of 

Bienfait et al. (1985). The Mes buffer solution at pH 5.5 (a solution of 10 mM  Mes， calcium 

nitrate， 0.5 mM  Ca(N03)2 and 1.5 mM  2ス， Biphydril) was used. First1y， plants were washed 

with deionized water (Fig. 10.1; Step 1) before transferring to the step wise procedure. After 

washing， roots were shocked in 100 mL ca1cium sulfate solution (0.5 mM  CaS04) for 10 min 

(Fig. 10.1; Step 2)， then shocked in 100 mL Mes buffer solution for 5 min (Fig. 10.2; Step 3). 

After that， 5 mL sodium dithionite solution (250 mM  Na2S204) was added with the Mes buffer 

solution for another 10 min more (it is also in Step 3). Direct contact of roots with Na2S204 

solution was avoided. After adding Na2S204 solution， plants were shaken gent1y for 10 min. 

Plants were retransferred to CaS04 solution for another 10 min more. After that plants were 

collected， washed with deionized water and roots were separated from the shoots. Root samples 

were dri ed at 60土 5
0

Cfor 48 h and digested with a nitric acid perchloric acid mixture (HN03-
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HCI04). Extract of Mes solution was collected and was evaporated by digesting il with a 

I-IN03-HCI04 mixture 

Figurc 10.1 Solubilization ofapoplastic-Fe (Bienfait et al. 1985) together with other elements 

in apoplast. Step 1: washing with deionized water and Step 2: is the washing step with calcium 

sulfate solution (0.5 mM CaS04) for 10 min 

Figure 10.2 Solubilization of apoplastic-Fe (印刷向itet al. 1985) together with other elements 

in apoplast. Step 3 is the solubilization of apoplastic-Fe with Mes buffer solution 
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Digested田 mples(root5 and Mes extract) were condensed to 5 mL. The final volume 

was made to 50 mL wIth MQ water. Digested sarnples we問 analyzedwith a Hydride 

Generation Atomic Absorption Flame Emission Spectrophotometer (AA-6200; Shimadzu 

Corporation， Kyoto， Japan) for all elements except P. Phosphorus was determined 

colorimetrically using a UV-visible Spectrophotometer (model UV mini 1240， Shimadzu 

Corporation， Kyoto， Japan) at 420 nm wavelengths (Imamul-Huq and Alam 2005) 

10.3 RESULTS 

10.3.1 V聞 bleSymptoms 

Reddish color intensity increased with decreasing P in the medium. Roots app回目d

conspicuous reddish co¥or on 16 days after t問atmentsat 10μM As + 0μMPσig. 10.3) 

Reddish color Indicates the presence of Fe-plaque (Annstrong 1967; Chen et al. 1980; Liu et al 

2004; 2005). Roots of 0μM As+OμM P was very lengtl1y and thin as compared to otl1e悶(Fig.

10.3) and was not highly branched 

Figure 10.3 Photograph of barley seedlings gr.創刊紙 elevatedconcentration of As (μM) 

together witl1 difTerent P (μM) levels in nutrient solution. This picture was taken after 16 days 

of As exposure. Reddisl1 color intensity increased with decreasing P in tl1e medium and 

consplcuous問 ddishcolor Fe-plaque was formed in presence of As but in absence ofP. 
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10.3.2 Root Dry明Teight(D明T)

Root DW decreased with decreasing P in the medium and the lowest value was in As-

treated plants grown in トdepletedcondition (Fig. 10.4). Root DW  was significant1y higher in 

absence of P and As compared to Aトtreatedplants grown in P聞 depletedcondition. 

10.3.3 Macro and Micronutrients 

with decreasing P roots ln and accumulation decreased Phosphorus concentration 

(τable 10.1). Solubilized P in apoplast was not detected at all. Potassium concentration 

decreased in roots with decreasing P (without 10μM As + 0μM P treatment). Potassium 

concentration increased suddenly in roots in 10μMAs+OμM P treatment (Table 10.1). Very 

litt1e amount of solubilized K in apoplast was detected but this content seemed to be within the 

range of error. Potassium accumulation decreased in As圃 treatedroots with decreasing P in the 

medium. Calcium and Mg concentration decreased in As-treated roots in absence of P. Most of 

the Ca was concentrated and accumulated in the apoplast (Table 10.1). 
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Figure 10.4 Root dry weight (DW) ofbarley seedlings at elevated concentration of As together 

with different P levels in solution. Bars with different letters are significantly different (p 

<0.05) according to a Ryan-Einot田 Gabriel圃 Welschmu1tiple range test. 

1n P田 suppliedcondition， Fe concentration in apoplast was almost similarヲ butin P国

depleted condition， Fe concentration in apoplast was much higher (Table 10.1). Major p01iion 
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of Fe was concentrated in apoplast as compared to roots. Formation of apoplastic回 Fewas low in 

absence of As and P (0μMAs+OμM P treatment; Table 10.1). 

Table 10.1 Concentrations and accumulations of elements in roots and in apoplast of barley 

seedlings grown in different treatments of P and As. 

Treatments P K Ca Mg Fe Mn Zn Cu 
(μM) 一一一一一一mgg-

I
DWー… 一一一一一一一一回---μgg-IDW--

As P Concentrations in roots 
10 500 4.64a 92.7b 1.79ab 2.89a 118.0a 9.02c 34.8b 12.7b 
10 250 3.40b 88.7b 2.11a 2.57b 148.2a 14.4b 27.6c 15.7b 
10 50 1.35c 72.3c 2.13a 1.36c 118.3a 25.0a 29.0bc 9.57c 
10 。 0.88d 132.3a 1.39b 0.28d 116.6a 14.lb 23.ld 19.6a 。 。 0.84d 86.2b 1.89a 2.71ab 60.0b 25.3a 41.1a 13.6b 

Concentrations in apoplast 

10 500 nd 3.84c 5.87c 0.095b 720c 2.21d 50.6c 1.36d 
10 250 nd 4.63c 7.15bc 0.099b 714c 3.76c 1l0.Ob 3.68c 
10 50 nd 4.38c 6.61c 0.098b 827b 7.12b 129.9b 4.45c 
10 。 nd 10.5a 24.2a 0.078c 2631a 22.9a 684.7a 41.3a 。 。 nd 6.16b 7.91b 0.126a 114d 9.67b 117.2b 9.81b 

一回岨-------幽一一mgplant ------------一一一一μgplanr
l一同

Accumulation in roots 
10 500 0.51a 10.2a 0.197a 0.318a 13.0a 1.00c 3.84a 1.39a 
10 250 0.32b 8.28a O.l99a 0.247b 13.9a 1.35b 2.62b 1.44a 
10 50 0.09c 5.24b 0.158b 0.103c 9.01b 1.82a 2.17b 0.70c 
10 。 0.02d 2.84c 0.030c 0.006d 2.56d 0.30d 0.50c 0.41d 。 。 0.07c 6.52b O.l43b 0.206b 4.02c 1.94a 3.l3a 1.03b 

Accumulation in apoplast 

10 500 nd 0.42a 0.65a 0.010a 79.4a 0.24d 5.51c O.l5d 
10 250 nd 0.43a 0.64a 0.009a 65.8b 0.33c 8.91 b 0.32c 
10 50 nd 0.31b 0.47c 0.007b 60.9b 0.50b 9.03b 0.32c 
10 。 nd 0.23c 0.51b 0.002c 58.0b 0.49b 15.5a 0.95a 。 。 nd 0.46a 0.60ab 0.010a 8.57c 0.72a 9.36b 0.74b 

Means followed by the different letters in each column of individual group are significant1y 

different (句p=0.05の)according tωo Ryan-子トト珊庸閉占閉-周.

weight. nd = not detected. 

Manganese concentration was higher both in roots and in apoplast in low P condition. 

High content of Mn was present in roots compared to adsorb in apoplast. Zinc concentration in 

roots was lower in low P condition but was higher in absence of As and P. In general， Zn 

concentrations in apoplast were higher as compared to roots. Howeverラ Cuconcentration was 

higher in roots compared to apoplast. Copper concentration in apoplast was higher in low P 

condition compared to high P condition (Table 10.1). 
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Figure 10.5 Effect of As on the (a) concentration and (b) accumulation of As in roots and in 

apoplast of barley seedlings at elevated concentration of As together with different P levels in 

nutrient solution. Bars with different letters are significantly different (p <0.05) according to a 

RyarトEinot-GabrieI岨 Welschmultiple range test. nd = notdetected. 

10.3.4 Arsenic 

In P-supplied condition， As concentrations in roots and in apoplast increased with 

decreasing P in the medium and the highest content was at 10μMAs + 50μM P treatment (Fig. 

10.5a). Arsenic concentration was much lower in the roots of 10μMAs + 0 μM P treatment 

10μM As + 50μM P treatment (Fig. 10.5a). In P-supplied conditionラ Ascompared to 

concentrations in apoplast were much lower as compared with that of roots. However， in P-

depleted conditionラ Asconcentration in apoplast was much higher as compared with that of 
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roots. In every caseラ simi1arresu1ts were obtained in accumulation. It meant that P might 

interfere the formation of As回 Fecomplex in apoplast. In P-depleted condition， formation of As問

Fe complex might not be interfered by P， resu1ting in higher As in apoplast. 

10.4 DISCUSSION 

Conspicuous reddish color appeared in barley roots grown in P幽 depletedbut As-

containing treatment (Fig. 10.3). Intensity of reddish color increased with decreasing P in As 

containing condition， indicating that As intensified the reddish color on the root surface in low 

or P四 depletedcondition. The resu1t suggested that the activity of As to form Fe圃plaque

increased with decreasing P. In other word， formation of Fe同 plaquemight be very much 

dependent on the P concentration in the medium (Fig. 10.3). In our case， Fe皿 plaquewas visible 

as reddish coating on the root surface of barley. Recentlyラ itwas suggested that formation of 

Fe醐 plaquein rice roots might be governed by P nutritional status in the medium (Liu et al. 

2004). 

In this experiment， P in apoplast or adsorbed with apoplastic-Fe was not detected， 

suggesting that P might not be precipitated with Fe in apoplast. Phosphorus was mainly found 

in the roots， suggesting that P might mostly be present as inorganic or organic (phospholipids) 

P in roots. This supposition demands further study. Mes buffer solution dissolving apoplastic“ 

Fe contained no P， suggesting that the root membrane may not be broken by this reducing agent 

used in the current experiment. It was mentioned that Fe四 plaquelocked up phosphate (Meharg 

2004). Howeverラ ourresu1t suggested that Fe圃plaquemight not lock up P in barley roots， 

because we did not see any detectable amount of P adsorbed with apoplastic同 Fe(Table 10.1). 

In presence of As， Fe in apoplast increased with decreasing P (Table 10.1). In P-

supplied condition， Fe concentration in apoplast was almost similar， but in P皿 depletedcondition 

Fe concentration in apoplast was much higher as compared to P-supp1ied condition (Table 

10.1). It was suggested that P hindered the formation of apoplastic田 Fe in presence of As. 

Apoplast contained almost 6ラ 5，7ラ 23and 2 times higher Fe than the roots in 10μM As + 500 

μM P， 10μM As + 250μM P， 10 JlM As + 50μM P， 10μMAs+ 0μM P and 0μM As + 0 

μM P treatments， respectively， indicating that apoplast was the sink of Fe in roots. The highest 

apoplastic同 Fewas in the plants treated with As in P醐 depletedcondition (Table 10.1). However， 

the formation of apoplastic岨 Fewas low in absence of As and P. 
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Roots contained almost 5.37ラ 9.01and 6.47 times higher As as compared to adsorbed 

As with apoplastic田 Fein 10μM As + 500μMPラ 10μMAs + 250μM P and 10μM As + 50 

μM P treatmentsラ respectively，indicating that roots are the main sink of As in arsenite treated 

and P皿 suppliedcondition. Howeverラ inabsence of Pラ Asconcentration in apoplast was 2.09 

times higher compared to roots. It was suggested that absorption of As was partially regulated 

by P nutritional status in the medium. Recentlyラ itwas reported that most of the As was 

concentrated in roots of rice when the plants were grown in arsenite treated and P-supplied 

medium (Liu et al. 2005). Howeverラ itwas also reported that As was mainly concentrated in 

DCB extracts or on the root surface， when arsenate treated rice was grown in P由 depleted

medium. It was reported that As concentrations in Fe田plaquewere significantly higher (up to 

1180 mg kg -1) in rice roots grown in arsenate treated and P-depleted medium compared to 

plants grown in arsenate treated and P四 sufficientsolution (Liu et al. 2004). About 560/0 of the 

total As was concentrated in the root tissues and 440/0 was adsorbed on Fe-plaque (CBE-

extract) when duckweed (争irodellapolyrhiza L.) were grown in arsenate treated solution 

(Rahman et al. 2008). It was suggested that the concentration of As in apoplast or in roots is 

mostly dependent on the species of As (arsenite or arsenate)ラ plantspecies and also the 

presence and or absence of P in the growth medium. 

10.5 CONCLUSIONS 

Formation of Fe酬 plaquewas very much dependent on the P concentration in the nutrient 

solution. The lower was the P concentration; the higher was the Fe岨 plaqueintensity. 

Phosphorus might not be precipitated with Fe in the apoplast and may be present as organic or 

inorganic form in the roots. In low P conditionラ Fewas mostly concentrated in apoplast 

compared to the roots. In arsenite treated seedlingsラ mostof the As was concentrated or 

accumulated in roots compared to apoplast. A portion of Fe might be precipitated with arsenite 

in apoplast. Phosphorus may hinder the formation of Fe-As complex in the apoplast. 
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ABSTRACτ 

Previously we found that iron (Fe) and arsenic (As) were most1y concentrated in the 

roots of As-treated rice (Oryza sativa L. cv. Akitakomachi). Outer space (apoplast) and inner 

space (in root) are the two major portions of roots. Contents of the elements may be varied in 

these two spaces. This report consists of two experiments. The first experiment was conducted 

to observe the effect of As on phosphorus (P)， Fe and As concentration in roots and in apoplast. 

The second experiment was conducted to observe the effect of additional EDT A圃 Fe3+on the Pラ

Fe and As concentration in roots and in apoplast in As containing condition. Apoplastic四 Fe

together with elements in apoplast were extracted by the method of B ienfait et al.. Phosphorusヲ

Fe and As were measured with PIXE (Particle圃 InducedX田 rayEmission). In the first experimentラ

the treatments were 0μM As + 10μMEDTA醐 Fe316.7μMAs + 10μMEDTA回 Fdtl3.4μM 

As + 10μMEDTA四 Fe3+and 26.8μM As + 10μM EDTA-Fe3+ for 14 days. In the second 

experimentヲthetreatments were 0μM As + 10μMEDTA四 Fe3+(control)ヲ 13.4μMAs + 10μM 

EDTA醐 Fe3+(As-treated)ヲ 13.4μMAs + 25μM EDTA-Fe3+ (medium幽 Fe3+)and 13.4μMAs+ 

50μMEDTA四 Fe3+(high回 Fe3+)for 14 days. In the first experimentヲ Fe田 plaquerepresenting as 

root reddish color was clearly visible in the roots of As田 treatedplants. Intensity of reddish color 

increased along with roots with increasing As in the mediumヲ suggestingthat As played a vital 

role in the formation of Fe圃 plaque.Detectable amount of P in apoplast or adsorbed with 

apoplastic田 Fewas not found in all the treatmentsヲ suggestingthat P might not fonn complex 

with apop lastic田 Fe.Iron was mostly concentrated in apoplast as compared to roots. Howeverヲ

As was most1y concentrated in roots and a litt1e amount was in apoplast. Additional四 Fe3+in the 

medimn decreased P concentration in roots. Additional-Fe3+ in the medium increased Fe 

concentration both in roots and in apoplast. Howeverヲ themagnitude was 1.86 and 2.63 times 

higher in apoplast as compared to roots in 13.4μM As + 25μMEDTA同 Fe3+and 13.4ドMAs+

50μM EDTA-Fe3+ treatmentsヲ respectively.Additional圃 Fe3+decreased As concentration in 

roots. 

Abbreviations: DW  (dry weight); DAT (days after treatments) 
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日.1INτRODUCl、ION

Root has outer (apoplast) and inner space (in root). Apoplast is the space in roots for 

free movements of ions especially iron (Fe) (Bienfait et al. 1985) and most ofthe Fe is present 

in the free spaces in roots (Bienfait et al. 1985; Zribi and Gharsalli 2002). Iron has very high 

affinity to form complex with phosphorus (P) and arsenic (As). Relationship among free space 

of rootラ Pラ Feand As leaded us to take up this physiological study to find out the Fe content in 

root or in free space of As聞treatedrice seedlings. 

Inorganic As in the medium sharply governs the Aトtoxicityand the higher is the 

concentration， the higher is the toxicity (Shaibur et al. 2006). Beside As concentrationsラ As

phytotoxicity is also depended on soil properties such as pH， concentration of phosphateラ Fe，

aluminium (Al)， mnount of organic matter and the sensitivity of the crops (Carbonelト

Barrachina et al. 1995). Especiallyラ As皿 Feinteraction may be a significant matter to be 

investigated as As induced reddish color Fe-plaque in roots of hydroponic rice. This report 

consists of two experiments. The main objectives of the first experiment were to observe the 

concentration of Fe in apoplast and in roots in arsenite圃 treatedrice. The second experiment was 

conducted to observe the effect of additional胴 Fe3+on the formation of Fe-plaque in roots of rice 

treated with arsenite. In this researchラ arsenitewas usedラ becausein anaerobic paddy field 

condition arseniteラthemost toxic form of As is mostly prevailed. 

11.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

11.2.1 Seed Germination and Plant Culture 

Seedlings of rice were grown as described in section 2.3.1 of CHAPTER 2. Seeds were 

germinated in an electric incubator for 60 h at 25土 2
0

C. Duration of these experIlnents was 

from 24 June to 6 August 2008. In the first experimentラ thetreatments were 0μM As + 10μM 

EDTA聞 Fe3+，6.7μM As + 10μM EDTA-Fe3+， 13.4μM As + 10 μMEDTA田 Fe3+and 26.8μM 

As + 10μMEDTA四 Fe3+for 14 days. In the second experimentラ thetreatments were 0μMAs 

+ 10μMEDTA回 Fe3+(control)ラ 13.4μMAs + 10μMEDTA四 Fe3+(As岨 treated)ラ13.4μMAs+

25μM EDTA-Fe3+ (lnedium皿 Fe3+)，13.4μMAs + 50ドMEDTA幽 Fe3+(high回 Fe3+).Arsenic was 

used as sodi um meta皿 arsenite(NaAs02) for 14 days. 
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11.2.2 Environmental Condition of the Greenhouse 

Experiments were carried out in the greenhouse with ambient light (roughly 14 h day/l 0 

h night). Temperature was around 18 to 320C at night and dayラ respectively.

11.2.3 Solubilization of Apoplastic圃 Feand Sample Preparation 

Apoplastic醐 Fetogether other elements in apoplast were solubilized by the method of 

Bienfait et al. (1985) as described in CHAPTER 10. After solubilization， the roots were 

washed with deionized waterラ driedand were digested with HN03-HCI04 mixture as described 

in section 2.7 of CHAPTER 2. Similar to root samplesラ solubilizedextract was also digested. 

Digested root and digested solution samples were analyzed with PIXE for Pラ Feand As. 

11.2.4 Calculation for the Parameter 

First of all concentration was calculated in mg orμg of element g 欄 1 DW and 

accumulation was calculated as mg orμg of element plant ・1shoot or root (Shaibur et al. 2006). 

After thatぅconcentrationand accumulation values were expressed as mmol g -1 DW (for P) and 

!lmol g -1 DW  (for Fe and As). The mmol g -1 DW and !lmol g -1 DW  values were obtained by 

dividing the unit mg orμg of element g -1 DW with the molecular weight of the particular 

element. 

11.3 RESULTS 

11.3.1 Visible Symptoms 

In the first experimentラ rootsof control plants were white at harvest. Howeverラ Fe-

plaque with reddish color appeared in roots with 6.7μM As + 10μMEDTA圃 Fe3+， 13.4μMAs 

十 10μMEDT A-Fe3
+ and 26.8μM As十 10μMEDT A-Fe3+ treatments. The intensity of 

reddish color in roots increased with increasing As in the medium. In the second experiment， 

roots of control plants were also whiteラ butFe-plaques were clearly visible as a reddish coating 

on the root surface of the plants treated with 13.4μMAs十 10μMEDTA皿 Fe3+， 13.4ドMAs+

25μMEDTA四 Fe3+and 13.4μM As + 50μMEDTA田 Fe3+treatments. 
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11.3.2 Dηr明Teight(D明T)

1n the first experiment， root DW decreased in 6.7μM As + 10μMEDTA四 Fe3+，13.4 

μM As + 10μM EDTA-Fe3+ and 26.8μM As + 10μM EDT A-Fe3+ treatments as compared to 

the roots of control plants. Though the root DW reduction was not proportional to the As 

concentration in the nutrient solution (Fig. 11.la). Similar to the first experimentラrootDW was 

also decreased by 13.4μM As + 10μMEDTA岨 Fe3+treatment as compared to control (Fig. 

11.lb). Root DW did not increase in 13.4μM As + 50μM EDTA-Fe3+ as compared to 13.4 

μM As + 10μMEDTA皿 Fe3
+treatment (Fig. 11.1b). 
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Figure 11.1 Root dry weight (DW) of rice seedlings (a) at elevated concentrations of As and or 

(b) in presence of additional EDTA-Fe3+ treatments. Bars with different letters are significantly 

different (p <0.05) according to a Ryan-Einot圃 Gabriel-Welsch multiple range test. 
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11.3.3 Macro and 1¥畳icronutrients

In the first experimentラ Pconcentration in roots was not much affected by 6.7μMAs+ 

10μMEDTA田 Fe3+or 13.4μM As + 10μM EDTA-Fe3+ treatments but decreased at 26.8μM 

As+IOμMEDTA皿 Fe3+treatment as compared to control (Table 11.1). Similar trend was also 

found for accumulation (Table 11.1). Detectable amount of P in apoplast or adsorbed with 

apoplastic皿 Fewas not found at all. 

Table 11.1 Concentrations and accumulations ofPラ Feand As in roots or in apoplast ofrice 

seedlings grown with different treatments of As (日rstexperiment). 

Treatments 一一開園p町田一国側開閉園 四一Fe舗---自幽 回開田園田副醐町一間--As田町岡由E 闇嶋田

(μM) In root In Apoplast In root In Apoplast In root In Apoplast 

As EDTA-Fe3十 /-lillolg ・IDW /-lillol g-I DW /-lmol g-I DW 

。 10 71.9a nd 0.81c 1.62b nd nd 

6.7 10 87.7a nd 0.83c 1.76b 0.93b 0.02c 

13.4 10 72.0a nd 1.36a 3.20a 2.56a 0.09a 

26.8 10 55.1b nd 1.08b 3.39a 2.64a 0.06b 

μmol plant -1 root μmol plant -1 root μmol plant ・・I root 

。 10 5.26a nd 0.06b 0.12b nd nd 

6.7 10 5.47a nd 0.05b 0.11b 0.057b 0.001c 

13.4 10 4.52b nd 0.09a 0.21a 0.162a 0.006a 

26.8 10 3.67c nd 0.09a 0.23a 0.175a 0.004b 

Means followed by the different letters in each column are significantly different (p= 0.05) 

according to Ryan皿 Einot回 Gabriel田 Welschmultiple range test. DW  = dry weight. nd = not 

detected. 

In the second experimentラ Pconcentration in roots was not much affected by 13.4μM 

As + 10μM EDTA田 Fe3+or 13.4μM As + 25μM EDTA田 Fe3+treatments as compared to 

control (Table 11.2). Howeverぅ itdecreased at 13.4μM As + 50μMEDTA幽 Fe
3
+treatment as 

compared to the others (Table 11.2). Accumulation ofP decreased in roots at 13.4μM As + 10 

μM EDTA幽 Fe3+，13.4μM As + 25μM EDTA-Fe3+ and 13.4μM As + 50μM EDTA-Fe
3十

treatments as compared to control roots (Table 11.2). Similar to the first experiment， P was not 

detected in apop last. 
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Table 11.2 Concentrations and accumulations of P， Fe and As in roots or in apoplast of rice 

seedlings grown in different treatments of As and EDTA圃 Fe3+(second experiment). 

Treatments 園田園田園田Fe圃帽園田 一一一回As----

(μM) In root In Apoplast In root In Apoplast In root In Apoplast 

As EDTA-FeJ十 Jlmol g -1 DW  μmol g -1 DW  Jlmol gぺDW

。 10 74.3a nd 0.88c 1.40d nd nd 

13.4 10 77.9a nd 1.95b 2.93c 3.44a O.llb 

13.4 25 67.0a nd 2.22ab 4.14b 2.94b 0.44a 

13.4 50 48.6b nd 2.53a 6.66a 2.79b 0.13b 

μmol plant幽¥root Jlmol plant -¥ root Jlmol plant -1 root 

。 10 5.51a nd 0.07c 0.10d nd nd 

13.4 10 4.32b nd O.llb 0.16c 0.19a O.Olb 

13.4 25 3.97b nd O.13b 0.24b O.l7a 0.03a 

13.4 50 3.09c nd O.l6a 0.42a 0.18a O.Olb 

Means followed by the different letters in each column are significant1y different (p= 0.05) 

according to Ryan-Einot田 Gabriel圃 Welschmultiple range test. DW  = dry weight. nd = not 

detected. 

In the first experiment， Fe concentration was higher in roots of 13.4μM As + 10μM 

EDTA回 Fe3+and 26.8μM As + 10μM EDTA-Fe3+ treatments as compared to the roots of 

control plants (Table 11.1). Similar1y， Fe concentration was also higher in apoplast at 13.4μM 

As + 10μM EDTA-Fe3+ and 26.8μM As + 10μM EDTA-Fe3+ treatments as compared to the 

roots of control plants (Table 11.1). Our result showed that Fe concentration increased higher 

in apoplast as compared to roots with increasing As in the medium (Table 11.1). Similar trend 

was also found for accumulation both in roots and in apoplast. Iron concentration in roots were 

1.02， 1.68 and 1.33 times higher as compared to control in 6.7μM As + 10μMEDTA田 Fe
3
+ラ

13.4μM As + 10μM EDT A-Fe3+ and 26.8μM As + 10μM EDT A-Fe
3
+ treatments， 

respectively. In apoplast the values were 1.09， 1.98 and 2.09 times higher for the same， 

respectively. Our result showed that As concentrated higher Fe in apoplast as compared to roots. 

In case of accumulationラ1.75and 1.92 times higher Fe was found in apoplast at 13.4μMAs+ 

10μMEDTA皿 Fe3+and 26.8μM As + 10μMEDTA岨 Fe3+treatments，respectively.
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In the second experimentラ Fe concentration increased in roots at 13.4μM As + 10μM 

EDTA-Fe3+ treatment as compared to control roots (Table 11.2). Iron concentrations in roots 

and in apoplast were also increased with higher Fe treatments in As幽treatedcondition (Table 

11.2). Similar to the concentrationヲ accumulationsboth in roots and in apoplast were also 

affected by the treatments (Table 11.2). In the second experiment，ヲ Feconcent廿rationswere 2.22ラ

2.52 and 2.88 times higher in roots as c∞ompa訂redto control in 1口3.4トμtMAs+10μMEDTA叩 Feぷ3+
う

1口3.4 ~μtM As + 25 μ M EDTA.冒闇干e電置

respectively. In apoplastヲ theconcentration values were 2.09ヲ 2.96and 4.76 times and 

accumulation values were 1.60ラ 2.40and 4.20 times higher for the same. 

11.3.4 Afsenic 

In the first experimentヲ Asconcentration increased in roots with increasing As in the 

rooting medium. In apoplastラ Asconcentration was higher in higher As同 treatedcondition. 

Arsenic concentration was very low in apoplast as compared to roots (Table 11.1). Our result 

showed that additional田 Fe3+decreased As concentration in roots (Table 11.2). In apoplastぅ As

concentration increased at 13.4μM As + 25μMEDTA田 Fe3+treatment as compared to 13.4μM 

As + 10μMEDTA帽 Fe3+treatment (Table 11.2). The reason is not known clearly. 

11.4 DISCUSSION 

Intensity of reddish color increased with increasing As in the medium. Our result 

suggested that the formation of Fe田 plaqueand absorption of Fe might be very much dependent 

on As concentration in the mediumラ thehigher was the As concentrationラ thehigher was the 

plaque intensity. In our experimentヲ Fe圃 plaquewas visible as reddish coating on the rice root 

surface. Similar result was also obtained in rice root treated with arsenite (Liu et al. 2005). 

In this reportラ Pwas not detected in apoplast or adsorbed with apoplastic-Fe in both 

experimentsラ suggestingthat P might not be precipitated with Fe in the apoplast. Phosphorus 

might most1y be present as organic or inorganic P in roots. This suppositionヲhoweverラ demands

further study. Recent1yラ itwas suggested that formation of Fe皿 plaquein rice roots might be 

governed by P nutritional status in the medium (Liu et al. 2005). Under low P condition in the 

medium plaque formation is increased (Liu et al. 2004) and P concentration in plants (Meharg 

2004). In our caseヲ itmight also be trueヲbecausein the first experiment P concentration was the 
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lowest at 26.8μM As + 10μM EDTA四 Fe3+treatment and at this treatment Fか plaquewas 

clearly visible. Root membrane might not be broken by the reducing agent Na2S204 used to 

extract the elements in apoplastラ becauseP was not detected in the solution which extracted 

elements from the apoplast. Our result suggested that Fe四 plaquemight not lodくupP， because 

plaque did not contain any detectable amount of P. 

In presence of Asラ Feconcentration increased both in roots and in apoplast but the value 

of apoplastic皿 Fewas much higher than the roots (Table 11.1;日rstexperiment). Apoplast 

contained almost 1.59ラ1.50ラ1.86and 2.63 times higher Fe than the roots (Table 11.1; first 

experiment)ラ indicatingthat apoplast was the main sink of F民 notroots. The highest apoplastic醐

Fe was found in the plants treated with highest As (Table 11.1). 

Arsenic concentration was 46.5ラ 28.4and 44.0 times higher in roots as compared to 

apoplast at 6.7μM As + 10μMEDTA回 Fe3+，13.4μM As + 10μM EDT A-Fe3+ and 26.8μM 

As + 10μMEDTA田 Fe3+treatmentsラ respectively(Table 10.1; first experiment)ラ indicatingthat 

roots are the main sink of As in rice treated with NaAs02・Similarlyラ Asconcentrations in roots 

were 31.3，6.68 and 21.5 times higher as compared to apoplast at 13.4μM As + 10μMEDTA幽

Fe3+， 13.4μM As + 25μM EDTA-Fe3+ and 13.4μM As + 50μM EDTA-Fe3
十
treatments，

respectively (Table 11.2; second experiment). It meant that most of As was present in roots and 

a little amount was in apoplastic portion. We found that major portion of Fe was concentrated 

in apoplast but a little content of As was found in apoplast. Our result suggested that a part of 

As might be precipitated with Fe in the apoplast. Increase of Fe concentration in apoplast of 

Aトtreatedplants in an unknown pathway. By using an X田 raymicro analyzerラ itwas suggested 

that Fe and As was accumulated on the surface of rice roots (Yamane 1989). Generally， anions 

are strongly adsorbed to the membrane surface of roots (Wauchope 1983). In our experimentsラ

P and As were mostly found in roots， not in the apoplast. Very little amount of As was found in 

the apoplastic portion. Arsenic was mostly found in roots; and this may be the reason why 

arsenite As shows its toxicity compared to arsenate. Arsenate As is mostly found in the outer 

portion ofthe root cells (Liu et al. 2004). 

Liu et al. (2004) suggested that As was mainly concentrated in DCB extracts; when 

arsenate treated rice was grown in P-depleted medium. H 
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1180 mg kg -1) in rice roots grown in P田 depletedcondition as compared to P岨 suppliedcondition 

(Liu et a1. 2004). In Fe田 plaquetreatmentラ theresults indicated that most of the As was 

sequestered in roots when arsenite was supplied and most As concentrated in Fe-plaque when 

arsenate was supplied (Liu et a1. 2005). 

11.5 CONCLUSIONS 

Arsenic concentration increased in roots with increasing As in the medium. Root cells 

are the main sink of As in arsenite treated condition. Phosphorus may not form complex with 

F e in apoplast. In arsenite treated conditionラ Fewas mostly concentrated in the apoplast. 
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1n m y researchラ 1gave focus on the physiology of Fe in rice and bar1ey though other 

physiological and mineralogical properties have been discussed throughout the dissertation. 

In the first experiment (CHAPTER 3)ぅ rice(0りlzasativαL. cv. Akitakomachi) 

seedlings were treated with 0， 6.7， 13.4 and 26.8μM As in presence of 10μM citrate鳳 Fe3
+in 

the greenhouse of 1wate University， Japan to observe the physiological and mineralogical 

responses of rice at elevated concentrations of As in the rooting medium. Arsenic significantly 

decreased shoot DW  at 6.7， 13.4 and 26.8μM levels and root DW  at 13.4 and 26.8μM levels. 

1n most of the cases， the nutrient elements like K， Ca， Mg， Fe， Mn， Zn and Cu decreased with 

As treatments. However， P concentration in shoots increased in Aトtreatedrice. 1ron 

concentrations decreased in shoots at 13.4 and 26.8μM As treatments and were almost similar 

or within the CDL of Fe (30-50μg Fe g DW)， resulting in the whitish chlorosis in the fully 

developed young leaves. On the contrary， Fe concentration increased in roots with increasing 

As concentration in the medium. Among the nutrient elements， Fe translocation from roots to 

shoots was the most decreased， resulting in Fe-chlorosis. In roots， most of the cases Fe and As 

concentration increased with increasing As in the lnedium. Our speculation was that As 

concentrated Fe in 01' at the root surface of rice. Root has outer surface and inner tissues. 

Thereforeラ weneed to investigate in which portion of roots is mostly responsible for 

concentrating As and Fe. 

1n the second experiment (CHAPTER のう wetried to prove that Aトinducedwhitish 

chlorosis in the fully developed young leaves was Fe-chlorosis. 1n order to prove that， we 

added additional citrate四 Fe3+with the 26.8μM As treatment. The treatments were 0μMAs十

10μM citrate-Fe3+ (control)， 26.8μM As + 10μM citrate-Fe3+ (Aトtreated)and 26.8μMAs十

50μ恥1citrate-Fe3+ (additional citrate-Fe3+). Chlorosis was induced in Aトtreatedseedlings. 

Additional citrate田 Fe3+could not recover or alleviate Aトinducedchlorosis. It meant that in 

presence of citrate-Fe3+， As-toxicity was very severe that can not be alleviated with additional 

citrate-Fe3+. Therefore， we could not conclude certainly that Aトinducedchlorosis was Fe-

chlorosis in presence of citrate-Fe3+. To find out the reason why additional citrate悶 Fe3+failed to 

ameliorate As田 inducedchlorosis， we applied phytosiderophores (P 
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might inactivate Fe醐 transporterseverely and therefore can not ameliorate the chlorosis in 

presence of additional citrate皿 Fe3+.

A preliminary experiment was conducted with As at the rate of 0， 6.7， 13.4， 26.8 and 

33.5μM levels in presence of 10μM EDTA-Fe3+. In this pre1iminary experiment， we found 

that As effectively induced whitish chlorosis in the fully developed youngest leaves at 13.4 and 

26.8μM levels in presence of 10μM EDT A-Fe3+， in which the chlorosis was more pronounced 

at 13.4μM As treatment. Subsequent1y， the experiment with additional EDT A皿 Fe3+ was 

conducted by taking 13.4μM As as a standard level. An interaction experiment between As 

and EDTA回 Fe3+was conducted to evaluate the effectivity of EDTA-Fe3+ to ameliorate As-

induced chlorosis in rice. The treatments were 0 μM As + 10μM EDTA-Fe3+ (control)， 13.4 

μM As + 10 μMEDTA四 Fe3+(As-treated)， 13.4μM As + 25μMEDTA皿 Fe3+(medium四 Fe3+)

and 13.4 ~M As + 50μMEDTA田 Fe3+(high聞 Fe3+).In this case， whitish chlorosis was observed 

at 13.4μM As + 10 μM EDTA-Fe3
+ treatment. Chlorophyll index and Fe concentration in 

shoots decreased in As-treated plants as compared to control plants. Arsenic圃 inducedchlorosis 

was partially alleviated with 13.4μM As + 25μM EDTA田 Fe3+treatment and was almost 

completely alleviated in 13.4μM As + 50μM EDT A-Fe3+ treatment， indicating that As幽

induced chlorosis could be alleviated with additional EDT A回 Fe3+.Chlorophyll index and Fe 

concentration increased accordingly. Our result showed that Aトinducedchlorosis was very 

much dependent on EDT A田 Fe3+concentration in themedium. Our result confident1y proved 

that As-induced chlorosis in presence of EDT A田 Fe3
+was Fe幽 chlorosis.

Our first experiment (CHAPTER 3) showed Aトinducedwhitish chlorosis in the fully 

developed youngest leaves in hydroponic rice. Second experiment (CHAPTER 4)， showed that 

additional citrate皿 Fe3+ can not alleviate Aトinduced whitish chlorosis. However， third 

experiment (CHAPTER 5) showed that additional EDT A-Fe3
+ could alleviate As-induced 

whitish chlorosis in rice. In order to make a comparison and to evaluate the effectivity of 

citrate田 Fe3+and EDTA-Fe3
+， we did a subsequent experiment (CHAPTER 6). In CHAPTER 6ぅ

the treatments were 0 μM As + 10μM citrate皿 Fe3+(control)， 13.4μM As + 10μM citrate田 Fe
3十

(Aトtreated)，13.4μM As + 50μM citrate皿 Fe3+(additional citrate幽 Fe
3十

) and 13.4μM As + 10 

μM citrate-Fe3+ + 40μMEDTA圃 Fe3+(addit 
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citrate-Fe
3
+ failed to ameliorate As回 inducedchlorosis. Howeverラ additional EDT A-Fe3+ 

all evi ated Aトinducedchlorosis effectively. Our result showed that the effectivity of EDTA皿

Fe3+ was much higher than citrate四 Fe3+to alleviated Aトinducedchlorosis in hydroponic rice. 

The reason why EDT A田 Fe3+can ameliorate As-induced chlorosis but citrate田 Fe3+can not needs 

to be investigated. Degradation of citrate by microorganisms in the media may be the main 

factor. 

We reported that As皿 inducedchlorosis in barley (Hordeum vulgare L. cv. Minorimugi) 

grown in Fe-containing medium (Shaibur et al. 2008b). Howeverラ PSproduction and release is 

related with the chlorosis in the shoot tissues. Thereforeラ wedid this experiment (CHAPTER 

7) with barley grown in Fe-depleted medium to observe the effect of As on PS production and 

release together with Fe physiology. Arsenic treatments were 0， 0.67ラ 6.7and 67μM for 28 

days in presence of 10μMEDTA聞 Fe3+.We found that As at high concentration effectively 

reduced the release and concentration of PS in roots. Most of the cases， the concentration of the 

macro and micronutrients decreasedin shoots and roots. Interestinglyラ Feconcentration in 

shoots increased but in roots it was decreased in the 67μM As treatmentラ resultingin greening 

in leaves. Our speculation was that greening of the young third leaves at 67μM As treatlnent 

could probably be due to an increase of the Fe concentration in the shoots. In this Fe圃 depleted

experiment， As ameliorated chlorosis at 67μM As level. On the contrary， in our previous work 

(Shaihur et al. 2008b) with Fe-containing medium， As同 inducedwhitish chlorosis was ohserved 

in barley at 33.5 and 67μM levels by reducing Fe translocation. It was found that chlorophyll 

indices were different in Fe-depleted and Fかcontainingmedium at 67μM As level. It seemed 

that As and Fe in plant tissue had intimate physiological relationship and affected the formation 

of chlorophyll. In this experiment (CHAPTER 7)， Fe translocation， among the heavy metals， 

was specifically elevated under 67μ恥1As level. These opposite results in Fe concentration in 

shoots were obtained in Fe-depleted or Fe-containing conditions where As was supplied. Our 

speculations for the reason of the phenomenon are帽(1)higher As in Fe-containing medium: Fe 

may be immobilized by As in roots as inorganic precipitation， resulting in low Fe translocation 

and higher Fe content in roots (2) higher As in Fe-depleted medium: newly ahsorbed Fe does 

not occur and Fe absorbed during preculture had been immobilized as bound forms with 

organic compounds in root cells or root apoplast. When higher concentration of As (67μM) 

was supplied to the roots， the compounds for immobilizing Fe might be repressed and 
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decreased， resu1ting in gradual liberation of Fe. Liberated Pe from the compounds might be 

conveyed to xylem tubes by PS in the roots without precipitation with As， though PS content 

was lower in 67μM As. These phenomena might cause higher Fe translocationラ lowFe 

concentration in roots， and greening of the leaves. Howeverラthemechanism for Fe mobilization 

and immobilization in plants has not been characterized. 

Arsenic induced whitish chlorosis in the young leaves of barley at 33.5 and 67μM 

levels grown in Fe田 containingmedium for 21 days and suggested that As might hinder Fe 

translocation from roots to shoots (Shaibur et al. 2008b). In addition， we also reported thatラ m

presence of 67μMAsぅ Petranslocation was enhanced when the plants were grown in Pe-

depleted medium for 28 days (CHAPTER 7; Shaibur et al. 2009a). A short term experiment 

(CHAPTER 8) was conducted to observe the effect of PS on the absorption and translocation 

of Fe in barley grown in presence or absence of As by using 59Pe. It was found that PS 

effectively enhanced 59Pe absorption and translocation both in control and As四 treatedbarley 

plantsラ thoughthe absorption and translocation were lower in As treated plants as compared to 

control plants. Translocation activity of shoots and absorption activity of roots were also higher 

in PS treated plants compared to without PS treated plants (in presence or absence of As). 

Absorption activity of roots was lower in PS and As treated plants as compared to PS and 

without As treated plants. Thereforeラ translocationmight not be the main problem of Aト

induced chlorosis in this As concentration (33.5μM) in barley. This result was different from 

that of rice. The system for translocation of Fe平Swas week to As in rice as compared to 

barley. Absorption activity of roots might be a responsible factor for the induction of whitish 

chlorosis in barley treated with higher Asラ howeverラ thisis a short term experiment and 

therefore more research needs to be done. 

An experiment with barley grown hydroponically (CHAPTER 9) was conducted to 

observe the effects of different P levels on the physiological and mineralogical response in 

presence of elevated As. This research was conducted taking the consideration that As and P 

were chemically similar. Plants were treated with 10μM As in presence or in absence of P. The 

treatments were 1 0 ~M As + 500μMPラ 10~MAs+250μMPラ 10 ~M As + 50μMPラ 10μM

As + 0μM P and 0μM As + 0μM P fo 
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root DW  decreased with decreasing P in presence of As in the mediumラ suggestingthat As田

toxicity was very much dependent on the P concentration in the medium. The most severe 

effect was in Aトtreatedand P回 depletedcondition (10μMAs+OμM P treatment). Phosphorus 

and Mg concentrations were decreased both in shoots and roots by As with decreasing P 

concentration in the medium. Iron concentration decreased in shoots with decreasing P 

concentration in the medium and the lowest value was in P開 depletedcondition. Iron and As 

were mostly concentrated in roots. However， the mechanism of Fe and As increase in roots 

needs to be characterized. 

An additional experiment with As and barley grown hydroponically (CHAPTER 10) 

was conducted to observe the effects of P status on the formation of Fe圃 plaquein roots. The 

treatments were 10μM As + 500μMPラ 10~M As + 250μMPラ 10μMAs + 50μMPラ 10μM

As+OμM P and 0μMAs+OμM P for 16 days. Iron同 plaquerepresenting as root reddish color 

was clear1y visible in bar1ey roots grown in As-treated and P-depleted condition. Howeverラ

reddish color Fe圃 plaquewas not found in P回 depletedand without As mediumラ suggestingthat 

As played a vital role in the formation of Fe嗣 plaquein roots in P田 depletedcondition. Intensity 

of reddish color increased with decreasing P in the medium. Apoplastic皿 Fetogether with other 

elements was extracted with a Mes buffer solution. Contents of macro and micronutr允ntsin 

roots and in apoplast were determined. Particular emphasis was given on the concentration of Pラ

Fe and As. Arsenic decreased root DW  with decreasing P concentration in the medium. 

Detectable aIll0unt of P was not found in apoplast in all treatmentsラ indicatingthat P might not 

form complex with apoplastic回 Fe.Phosphorus may be present inside of roots as organic or in 

organic phosphate. Iron was mostly concentrated in apoplast compared to roots. Howeverラ As

was mostly occurred inside of roots and little amount was found in the apoplast or adsorbed 

with apoplastic聞 Fe.Similar to Fιmajor portion of Zn was present in the apoplast compared to 

roots. Our result suggested that low P might enhance the formation of As-Fe complex (Fe-

plaque) in or at the roots. 

Previously we reported that (Shaibur et al. 2006) Fe and As were mostly concentrated in 

roots of As圃 treatedrice seedlings. Outer space (apoplast) and inner space (in root) are the two 

major portions of roots and elemental contents may be varied 
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to observe the effect of additional EDT A四 Fe3+on the content of Pヲ Fe and As in roots and in 

apoplast in Aトtreatedcondition. For both ofthe casesヲtheduration of the treatments was for 14 

days in the greenhouse. Similar to CHAPTER 10ラ apoplastic同 Fewas extracted with a Mes 

buffer solution. Contents of Pヲ Feand As were measured with PIXE (Partic1e皿 lnducedX田 ray

Emission). ln the first case， the treatments were 0μM As + 10μMEDTA圃 Fe3+，6.7μMAs + 

10μMEDTA胴 Fe3+，13.4μM As + 10μMEDTA回 Fe3
十

and26.8μM As + 10μMEDTA田 Fe3+.

In the second case， the treatments were 0μM As + 10 11M EDTA回 Fe3+(control)ぅ 13.411M As + 

10μMEDTA聞 Fe3+(As回 treated)ラ 13.4μMAs + 25 11M EDTA圃 Fe3+(medium圃 Fe3
十

) and 13.4 

μM As + 50μM EDTA-Fe3+ (high幽 Fe3+).lron開 plaquerepresenting as root reddish color was 

found in or at the roots of As回 treatedp lantsラ intensityof reddish color increased along with 

roots with increasing As concentration in the mediumラ suggestingthat As played the vital role 

for the formation of Fe圃 plaque.Detectable amount of P was not found in apoplast in all 

treatmentsラ suggestingthat P might not form complex with apoplastic回 Fe.Iron was mostly 

concentrated in apoplast compared to roots. However， As was mostly concentrated in roots and 

little amount was detected in apoplast. High四 Fe3+in the medium decreased P concentration in 

roots. High-Fe3+ in the medium increased Fe concentration both in roots and in apoplast. 

Howeverヲ themagnitude was 1.86 and 2.63 times higher in apoplast than the roots in 13.4μM 

As + 25 11M EDTA-Fe3
+ and 13.4μM As + 50μM EDTA四 Fe3+ treatmentsヲ respectively.

Additional田 EDTA四 Fe3
+，howeverぅdecreasedAs concentration in roots. 

Finallyヲtheresults may be summarized as follows: 

1. Sodium arsenite (NaAs02) effectively induced whitish chlorosis in the ful1y developed 

youngest leaves of rice. Arsenic欄 inducedchlorosis was Fe圃 chlorosiswhich can be 

alleviated with additional EDTA-Fe3
十

. Reduction of F e concentration in shoots and 

translocation of Fe from roots to shoots were the most responsible factor for the 

induction of Fe-chlorosis in the young leaves of rice， though other factors might also be 

responsible. 

2. The problem for translocation of Fe-PS cOlnplex might also be a responsible factor for 

the induction of Fe田 chlorosis in rice. The mechanism for the absorption and 
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translocation of Fe ‘砲平2

Fe 圃平PSa幼bs叩or叩ptionor t仕ra加n臼sloca瓜tionseeme吋dtωo be di汀ffi島er陀en凶1tde叩pe叩n叫凶dωingon t出hes叩pe民ciesof 

grammeae. 

3. 1n presence of Asぅ formationreddish color Fe四 plaquein barley roots was very much 

dependent on the P concentration in the medium. 1ntensity of reddish color was very 

high in P田 depletedcondition as compared to P田 containingcondition. 1n arsenite treated 

plants， most of the As was prevailed inside of root cells and little amount was in 

apoplast. On the contrary most of the Fe was found in the apoplast and little amount 

was found in the roots. Phosphorus might not form complex with apoplastic四 Fe.

Considering the fact that Fe nutritional status is affected by Asぅ applicationof Fe 

materials to the field contaminated by As should be investigated more. Considering the Fe 

physiology in gramineaeラ itwas sure that the system for PS-Fe was damaged by As in rice. The 

toxicity of As to Fe status must be related with the mechanismラwhichshould be investigated to 

clarify the mechanism of Aトtoxicity.Additionallyラ Feand P containing materials could be 

effective to reduce Aトtoxicityin the As contaminated areas. 
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ABSTRACT 

Some experiments were conducted with rice (Oryza sativa L. cv. Akitakomachi) and 

barley (Hordeum vulgare L. cv. Minorimugi) in hydroponic cu1ture to evaluate the Fe 

physiology under As圃 toxiccondition. Rice seedlings were treated with 0， 6.7， 13.4 and 26.8μM 

As (N aAs02) in presence of 10μM citrate回 Fe3+for 14 days. Considering 10% DW  (dry weight) 

reductionぅthecalculated critical toxicity level (CTL) of As was 40.2μg g -1 DW  in shoots and 

577μg g -1 DW  in roots. Arsenic帽 inducedchlorosis in the fully developed young leaves of rice 

at 13.4 and 26.8μM levels. Iron concentration decreased in shoots in As-treated condition. 

Chlorophyll index was also decreased by the 13.4 and 26.8μM As treatments. Iron 

translocation was the most affected among the elements by Aトtoxicity.Considering Fe 

concentration and translocationラ itwas suggested that As might induce Fe四 chlorosisin the fully 

developed youngest leaves. 

In the succeeding experimentラ aninteraction between As (NaAs02) and citrate-Fe3+ was 

investigated in related with alleviation of Aトinducedchlorosis in rice. The treatments were 0 

μM As + 10μM citrate圃 Fe3+(control)ラ 26.8μMAs + 10μM citrate田 Fe3+(As-treated) and 26.8 

μM As + 50μM citrate-Fe3
+ (additional回 Pe3

十
) for 14 days. Chlorophyll index decreased 

resulting in whitish chlorosis in the As四 treatedplants. Chlorosis was almost similar in As回

treated and additional citrate岡 Pe3+treatments， indicating that additional citrate圃 Fe3+ could not 

alleviate Aトinducedchlorosis in rice. Iron concentration and translocation were the most 

affected than the other elements in As四 treatedplants. 

Additionally， feeding experiment with 59Pe was conducted to evaluate the effect of As 

on absorption and translocation of 59Pe in rice. Treatments were 0μMAs十 10μMcitrate皿 Pe3+

(control) and 26.8μMAs十 10μMcitrate四 Pe3+(As圃 treated)for 14 days. Control and As-treated 

plants were fed with 10μM labeled 59Pe in presence or absence of 10μM PS 

(phytosiderophores) for 4 hours. Phytosiderophores effectively enhanced 59Pe translocation in 

control plants but failed to enhance 59Pe translocation in As剛treatedplantsラ suggestingthat As-

might destroy Pe transporter for PS-Pe complex in roots. The result confirmed that Aトinduced

chlorosis was due to Pe translocation problem from roots to shoots in rice. 

Another preliminary experiment with rice， As (NaAs02) and EDTA-Pe3+ was conducted. 

Rice seedlings were treated with 0， 6.7， 13.4ラ 26.8and 33.5μM As in presence of 10μM 
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EDTA岨 Fe3+for 14 days. Arsenic effectively induced chlorosis in the young leaves at 13.4 and 

26.8μM levels in which chlorosis was more pronounced at 13.4μM treatment. Thereforeう we

chose 13.4 JlM As for further experiment. 1n the succeeding experimentラ thetreatments were 0 

μM As + 10μMEDTA田 Fe3+(control)ラ 13.4JlM As + 10μMEDTA岨 Fe3+(As圃 treated)ラ 13.4

μM As + 25μM EDTA-Fe3+ (medium四 Fe3+)and13.4μM As + 50μM EDT A-Fe3+ (high圃 Fe3
十

).

Additional EDT A岨 Fe3+was used to observe the efficiency of EDT A四 Fe3+to al1eviate As回

induced chlorosis. Chlorosis induced in As treated plants disappeared partial1y by medium醐 Fe3+

treatment and almost completely by high-Fe3+ treatmentラ indicatingthat As-induced chlorosis 

was Fe-chlorosis in rice. Our resu1t showed that EDT A回 Fe3+effectively ameliorated As-

induced chlorosis. 

An additional experiment was conducted to compare the effectivity of citrate圃 Fe3+and 

EDTA-Fe3+ to ameliorate As四 inducedchlorosis. The treatments were 0μM As + 10μM citrate剛

Fe3+ (control)ぅ 13.4μMAs + 10μM citrate幽 Fe3+(As田 treated)ぅ13.4μMAs+ 50μM citrate-Fe3+ 

(additional citrate田 Fe3+)and 13.4μM As + 10μM citrate圃 Fe3++ 40μMEDTA聞 Fe3+(additional 

EDTA-Fe3+). Chlorosis was found in Aトtreatedplants. Additional citrate幽 Fe3
十

couldnot 

alleviate the chlorosisラ butadditional EDT A圃 Fe3+alleviated the As-induced chlorosis almost 

completelyラ indicatingthat the effectivity of EDT A回 Fe3+was higher than citrate圃 Fe3+ to 

ameliorate As-induced whitish chlorosis. 1ron concentration in the shoots of additional EDT A回

Fe3+ plants was higher than additional citrate皿 Fe3+plantsラ suggestingthat EDT A圃 Fe3+might be 

translocated easily to the shoots than citrate-Fe3+. 

Arsenic could also induce Fe四 chlorosisin barley leaves. It is known that production and 

release of PS are governed by the Fe-deficiency symptom of the shoots. Barley was treated 

with 0ラ 0.67，6.7 and 67 JlM As for 28 days in Fe-depleted medium. Increasing As in the 

medium decreased PS release and production in roots. Chlorophyl1 index increased at 67μM 

As treatment as compared to the other treatments. Iron concentration increased in shoots but 

decreased in roots at 67 JlM As treatment. Arsenic concentration increased in plant parts with 

increasing As in the medium. Increased As concentration may be responsible for lowering the 

release and concentration of PS in roots. Higher Fe concentration and higher ratio of Fe/P in 

s 
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higher As played a role to modulate the mobility of Fe in barley roots grown in Fe-depleted 

medium. 

A short term experiment with barleyぅ As，PS and 59Fe was conducted to evaluate the 

efficiency of PS on 59Fe translocation in As treated barley seedlings. Control and As treated 

plants were fed with 10 JlM labeled 59Fe in absence or presence of 10μM PS for 4 hours. 

Absorption and translocation of 59Fe increased in control or As treated plants fed with PS as 

compared to those without PS treated plants. Translocation activity of shoots of 59Fe was not 

affected much in barley in As treated plants but the absorption activity decreased. Therefore， it 

was suggested that As induced chlorosis in barley was most probably due to the reduction of Fe 

absorption problem. 

The succeeding experiment was conducted to observe the effects of different P levels in 

the media on the response of barley at elevated As concentration. Plants were treated with .10 

μM As in presence or in absence of P. Treatments were 10 JlM As + 500μM P， 10 JlM As + 

250μM P， 10 μM As + 50μMPう 10JlM As + 0μM P and 0 JlM As + 0 μM P. Shoot and root 

D W decreased with decreasing P in presence of 10 μM As， indicating that As toxicity was very 

much dependent on P concentration in the medium. Phosphorus and Fe concentration in shoots 

decreased but As concentration in shoots increased with decreasing P in the medium. Iron and 

As were mostly concentrated in the roots. 

Another experiment was conducted to observe the effects of P on Fe回 plaqueformation 

in barley roots. Treatments were similar to the previous experiment with varied P concentration 

of the medium. Iron四 plaquerepresenting as reddish color was clearly visible in the roots grown 

in As-treated and 下depletedcondition. Howeverラ reddishcolor formed by Fe帽 plaquewas not 

found in P-depleted and without As mediumう suggestingthat As played a vital role in the 

formation of Fe-plaque in P-depleted condition. Intensity of reddish color increased with 

decreasing P in the medium. Apoplastic圃 Fewas dissolved by the method of Bienfait et al.. 

Phosphorus complexed with Fe3+ in apoplast was not detected in all treatments. Phosphorus 

may be present inside of roots and not complexed with Fe in the apoplast. Iron was mostly 

concentrated in apoplast as compared to roots. Howeverラ Aswas mostly concentrated in roots 

and a little portion occurred in the apoplast when arsenite As was used. The results suggested 

that high P might repress the 
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